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Gnmtt Duncan Hospital AnotHv 
$500—Clr. Aahby Retiring

Filled whh good cheer that came 
trprn the receipt of another cheque, 
which came, thi* time, from the pari
mutuel lystem of betting, North Cow- 
jchan council was generous to the 
King's Daughters' hospital, Duncan, 
and made the worried officials of that 
nmitution happy over Christmas.

The cheque received amounted 
$1,443.62. and is part of the tax which 
the provincial government has placed 
on alt horse racir- “ **- -
Clr. Ashby held

alt horse racing in the pro'vince.
that this was the

Clr. Rivett- 
_jested that the 
little fling itself,

proper way to levy taxes.
Carnac humorously suggr 
council should take a littL 
just to encourage the game along.

However, this windfall enabled the 
council to leave a nice little balance 
for the incoming council, which wil 
be increased by other monies expected 
from the Hqnor profits and from sale 
of timber properties, to the tune 
about $4,500.

On the hospital question Clr. Ashby 
stated that he always wanted to treat 
both hospitals generously and alike. 
This year they had granted Chemainus 
hospital $1,500 and paid $447.50 for 
indigent patients. To the Duncan 
hospital they had given $500 and 
$407.50 for indigent patients. The hos
pital executive had appreciated their 
generosity so far. He thought an
other grant of $500 would be 
teemed.

They had already received $4,261.00 
from the Honor profits and, altogether, 
this year, they had given to the local 

. Bospitals. $3J5S.OO, considerably more 
than the fifty per cent, intended by the 
goyemment Every member 
^ite agreeable to the extra grant.

Light and Powar
.^Id. O. T. Smythe approached the 

council with a view to having their 
<o-operation in the discussion on the 
question of electric power and the 
B. C. Electric. The council had com
municated with the company direct, 
~but had had no definite statement as 
to what would be done for the muni- 
cipalitv.

The city. Aid. Smythe tuted. had 
received an offer which, of course, 
would he a basis for negotiation. The 
municipat Withers, however, appeared 
to doubt whether they would >e abb 
to continue negotiations after tne elec 
tion next month, and the feeling

to doul
' t cTw-
j was

that it would be better to wait and 
nee.

statement from the secretary to 
the school board showed that, approx
imately. there was an excess of expen
diture this year of about $1,300, due 
to increase in pupils attending, the ap
pointment of an additional teacher, 
the famishing of another room, and 
the placing of an extra bos on the 
mraf routes.

While they could do nothing but 
meet the bDl, the council thought they 
should have been advised of condi
tions. The expenditure this year is 
equal to six milts, a sum which suf- 
ffeed for all tbe deeds of the montci- 
paHty a few years ago.

Mr. P. H. Welsh, of Crofton. has 
agreed to purchase the timber on sec
tions 12 and 13. range 3. Comtaken, 
for $1,050, same to be removed in one 
year. An aHowance of two or more 
years may be granted on payment of 
$100 extra each year.

No objection will be raised by the 
council to the deletion of a twenty- 
foot strig.of road on the north boun
dary of ilfttioa 2, raim 4. Somenos, 
a portion of Mr. D. Evans' property 
which is to be subdivided. This road 
was gazetted in 1878, but has never 
been made.

Permission to use the small room at 
the Court house. Chemainus. was 
asked on behalf of the Girl Guides 
there. This will be granted if the 
room is not specially required by the 
police magistrate.

Instructions were given to have Mr. 
J. B. Green. B.C.L.S.. insert all sub
divisions upon the office map of the 
district.

Compensation For Sheep
Mr. F. L. Kingston claimed com 

pensation for the loss of one ewe and 
three Iambs through worrying by 
dogs. As there was only the record of 
one ewe and one lamb, the council 
agreed to pay fifty per cent of their 
value, which was estimated at $15.00.

.appreciation was voiced concemi^ 
the successful efforts of Mr. K. F. 
Duncan to have the council chambers 
adjudged a legal place to do any busi
ness in and also for his work in con
nection with the school bill.

In view of the forthcoming election 
the following officials were appointed: 
Returning officer, Mr. C. S. Crane; 
deputy at Duncan, Mr. N. R. Craig; 
Somenos. James Highsted; West- 
holme Hall, C. H. Price: Chemainus 

■ court house. H. ^ Donald: Crofton. 
W. Dyke; Maple Bay. G. F. Tautz.

Nominations will take place on 
Monday, January 8th, and the elec
tion. if necessary, on Saturday, Janu
ary 13th.

All the present members, with the 
exception of Gr. Ashby, are stand

DUNCMSCHOOU
Reciutions, And Playlet! 

At Breaking Up

There we, no formal closing al the 
Duncan Consolidated school amen the 
children broke up on Thursday after
noon for Christmas holidays. The 
majority of the classes had their own 
individual Christmas tree, gafly dec
orated with lights and tinsel. On 
these were hung presents for every 
child and for the. teacher, and Christ
mas cards. Bags of candies were 
thoughtfully provided, in addition, 
through the generosity of the trus
tees.

In order that no one might be left 
out. this year's present-giving was 
'pooled." That is. each child drew 

a name of a school mate to which he 
or she gave a present These were 
then placed on the trees and banded 
out by the teacher or by one of the 
children.

In some of the classes short enter
tainments were held for the benefit of 
the children. A few of their parents 
were present. One class gave a scene 
from Hiawatha. Another class sang 
carols, while recitations and story
telling formed the chief features of 
most programmes. Short playlets, 
all of which introduced the spirit of 
Christmas, were acted also.

At the conclusion the classes were 
dismissed until January 8th, when 
school re-opens. ■

The teachers and their classes at 
this school are as follows:—Entrance 
Class. Mr. W. Stacey, principal; Div- 
2. Mrs. McColI: Div. 3. Mrs. Kelly 
Div. 4. Miss Inches; Div. 5. Miss 
Griffin; Div. 6. Miss Rowa; Div. 7, 
Miss Miller; Div. 8. Miss Cates; Div. 
9 and First Mmer, Miss Brooks; 
Div. 10, Receiving Clast, Mrs. Ruffell. 

At Primary School 
The closing exercises of the York 

Road Primary school were held on 
Friday afternoon last. Some twenty- 
five parents and friends of the chil
dren were present and about twenty 
former pupils. Trustee O. T. Smythe 
represented the school board and was 
chairman.

Each child recited a piece of poetry, 
memorized during the past fortnight, 
and these items were interspersed 
with songs.

From a Christmas tree in one corn- 
if?; child /tccivciJ-fTHnslfttzs stocking, containing Jap
anese oranges, nuts and candy—a gift 
from the school trustees—and a small 
present from the teacher. Mrs. H. D. 
Morten.

The pupils presented their teacher 
with 8 box of handkerchiefs. They 
presented their parents and friends 
with hand-paint^ cards on green 
mounts, the painting and pasting be
ing their own work.

ANNUAL CHRISTMAS TREK
ChOdren Of MatbrnBac aonday School 

Praaant Good Programnia
The annual Christmas tree and en

tertainment of the Duncan Methodist 
Sunday school was held on Friday 
evening in the Recreation hall, w-hicfi 
was appropriately decorated for the 
occasion with Ori 
evergreens.

The children present^ a pro
gramme in a very pleasing manner 
and it was thoroughly enjoyed by the 
large number present.

Following this Santa Claus appear
ed and made all the boys and girls 
haopy his generous distribution of 
gifts. Refreshments were served by 
the staff.

The following is the programme:"” 
"Joy to the World"; Lord's Prayer;

tng again. The reeve and his fellow 
councillors expressed keen regret at 
his decision to retire. His work on
the finance committee had been inval
uable. .

Clr. Ashby considered they had 
done good work daring the year. 
Estimating revenues had been a hard 
proposition. He cited the poll tax. Leader for its pubHcity of their work. 

., Unless something of extraordinary 
...A- importance turns up no further meet-

over $3,500. They had not anticipated I ings of the present council will be

which they thought would not bring 
• than $2.7f“ ' ‘ ‘in more l

Y lur iMC
•riental scenery and I

B. C ELECTRIC STATES TERMS
Gty CooDcO Lays Matter Over—To Take Up Offer 
Dmcan System Would Need hcreased Revenue
The terms and conditions upon 

which the B.CE.R. would extend its 
transmission tine, in order to supply 
the city of Duncan, were contained in 
a letter from Mr. A. T. Coward, man- 
•Rff. Victoria, laid before Duncan city 
council last Tuesday night.

Subject to the necessary right of 
way being obtained it is proposed to 
construct the line from near the Bam- 
berton cement plant to the E. & N. R. 
at Malahat station, thence following 
the railway right of way into Duncan.

The line would terminate at the city 
power house, where the necessary 
transforming apparatus would be in
stalled for reducing the electrical en
ergy to approximately 2.200 volts. 3 

se. alternating current, at approxi- 
nfately 60 cycles per second, at which 
pressure the city would take delivery.

Provision would be made to supply 
an initral demand up to 200 kilowatts, 
additional capacity to be provided 
subject to three months* notice.

Rates and Charges
The rates on monthly consumption 

would be. for the first %.000 ICw.H.. 
3 cents per K.W.H.; for the next 
000 K.W.H.. 2 cents; and in excess of 
40,000 K.W.H.. Wi cents.

The monthly minimum charge 
would he $400. covering a denund up 
to 200 K.W„ whether or not electrical 
energy to that value be consumed. 
Excess requirements in units of not 
less than w K.W. would be charged
at $1.50 per K.W. 

In addition to I. the monthly charges 
the company requires the city to pay 
$595 a month to cover interest, de
preciation, etc., on the transmission 
line and transforming apparatus.

The company also requests 
agreement for a period of not less 
than fifteen years.

The B.C.E.R. engineers advise that 
it would take three months from re
ceipt of instruction to complete the 
work of constructing the transmission 
lines between Bn^bfiitor •••4 the

jwjf tw me aauiiu , k^wru 8 rinjrcr
chorus, "Merry Christmas." Sunday 
school; rerirarion. The Lookout 
Man." George NeichL

Solo, "When Mothera of Salem, 
fohn Butler: chorus, "The Bells." 
mnday school; dialogue. "Ragged 

Tom." Ralph and Percy Lansdell and 
Gavin Dirom; solo. "What Shalt I 
Give?" Irene Mottishaw; recitation. 
"To Santa Claus." Herbert Lansdell.

Dialogue. "A Christmas Lesson,' 
and chorus. "Holly Song," Sunsliini 
class: chorus. "Send Out The Mes
sage," Sunday school; exercise. 
"Chri.stmas time." Olive Mains and 
Mahel Owen: duet. "How’d You Like 
To Be Girl?" Jessie Gorton and 
Mabel Rutledge.

Monologue. "Christmas Shopping." 
Hazel Whan: drill. "Christmas Drill." 
and chorus. "Christmas Bells," twelve 
rirls; solo. Christmas Lulla^." 
Edna Mottishaw*; chorus, ".^ing The 
Christmas Song Again." Sunday 
school; exercise. Two Little-Eyes,’* 
primary.

Recitation, selected. Jack Motti
shaw; scenic reading, "A Bachelor's 
Dream." and chorus, "Glad Bells," 
Donald Campbell and the young la
dies’ class: chorus, “Joy Bells." Sun
day school.

fuel taxes and they had to come liquor 
profits for the current six months.

No PnbUc Meedaga 
At members of the council had 

heard no complaints or rumours of 
*"iy it was not thought necessary to 

lid the usual public meetings. The 
accounts w*ill not be audited till after 
the election is over. Accounts total
ling $4,495 were passed for pajrment. 
Of this amount $1,550 is for schools.

Reeve .Aitken thanked the members 
for their co-operation and also The

extraordinary

the extent of the motor or pari-mu-'held.

Mr. Goward adds that his company, 
has received a communication from 
North Cowichan, with a view to ne
gotiations. and thinks it would be very 
desirable if the city could get togeth
er with the municipality concerning 
their, total power requirements. Aid. 
Smythe has approached North Cow- 
ichau council.

Mr. Goward asks that it be distinct
ly understood that the costs outlined 
are based on the assumption that the 
sight of way will be granted, ^pli
cation has been tiu.' with th; railway 
company.

ActioB of CooncU
The city council, all of whom Were 

present save Aid. Dickie, who was un. 
well, decided to lay the matter over 
for future consideration.

In connection with the above terms 
it is pointed out that the minimum

yearly amounts 
would total $11,940. 

For 1921 the

the city roust pay 
imtngs of theror 1921 the nett earnings of the 

city system were $13,824.69 for rates, 
while the plant was credited with $2.- 
122 for street lighting, a total of $15,- 
946.68.

In addition to the yearly minimum 
amount, to be paid as above, the sys
tem would have to earn sufficient to 
cover annual charges amounting to 
$8,400. while OB^l would also have 
to I>c ach-anewilram time to time for 
new meters a'liiT transformers as the 
sy-tem expands,

$8,400-This
sink fund
debt: labour, office'

intcrct ami

............
,ervi«.. a. ,h.y would, in lima. Lrina 
ir additional revenue lo offset the 
outlay.

Slimming up. the minimum amount 

total of ; ; •- » jn I . • :.

period at j ,-cf rt-i*.
Meiu v From C

amvnl. Jliis va, before

■J' powe ■ <i:-i r 1. r r _ oibM on 
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posed to ii- ..aair .n night, of 
beccrabc. list nn., r ;ry Ut. He 
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ISSUES
Aid. Whittington Charges Aid. 

Smythe With Obstruction

The coming civic election will not 
be without a certain liveliness, for 
Aid. Whittington has issued a chal
lenge to Aid. Smythe to contcfit the 
mayoralty. Mayor Miller announced 
some weeks ago that he was retiring. 
The other aldermen have not yet made 
known their intentions.

The Leader received yesterday the 
following letter, dated December 26lh. 
from Aid. Whittington:—

"The enclosed letter has been sent 
to Mr. O. T. Smythe with a view to 
bringing the question of the improve
ment of the water supply of the city 
before Che people at the coming elec
tions.

"The letter is self-explanatory and 
as the subject is of vital importance 
to the welfare of the community. I 
hope you will be able to publish 
same."

Letter to Aid. Smythe
The letter to .Aid. Smythe bears 

date. December 26th. and is as fol
lows:—
"Dear Sir:—

"In view of the statement of Mayor 
Miller at the public meeting held on 
November 30th, that he did not in
tend to stand for the office of Mayor 
again; and also in view of the fact 
that you have been the principal 
mouthpiece and instrument of the 
dilatory and obstructionist tactics pur
sued in the City Coundl during the 
present year, which are responsible 
for marring the effons put forth by 
me as <!hairman of the Water Com
mittee for the permanent improve
ment of the water system of Duncan.
I hereby challenge you to contest the 
mayoralty at the forthcoming elec
tions, so that the ratepayers them
selves can decide by their votes 
whether they approve or not of the 
manner in which my work has been 
frustrated.

"Undoubtedly a public meeting will 
be held before the election, whether 
^led hy the Mayor or not and we 
shall both be able to place our views

before the people in an open manner.
"A copy of this letter is being sent 

to the local papi-r for publiratiou.
"Yours for Progress and 

".Advancement
(Signed) "R WHITTINGTON."

In North Cowichan 
In the muniri|>altty it will In* noted 

that Reeve .Aitkin. Councillors Rivett- 
Carnac. Green and Menzies arc off
ering themselvr*^ for re-clectl«»n. It 
will be regreitcd by a wide circle of 
ratepayers that Councillor Ashby has 
decided not |o stand again.

As chairman of the finance commit
tee he has performed sterling work 
during the past two years and no lit
tle of the success of the conduct of

OUNCES IN UWS
Member For Cowichan Summar- 

iaea—Local Interest

Under the following brief headings 
Mr. Kenneth I*. Duncan. M.L.A.. has 
summarized the legislation, passed at 
the recent session, which is of partic
ular local interest.

The Government Liquor act was 
amended to give the attorney-general 
grrater power of enforcement.

The sale of beer by any person oth
er than government vendors, is pun- 
ishable by imprisonment without the 
option of a fine.

The fees for permits will now he 
one dollar for an annual permit for 
malt liquors and two dollars for an 
annual permit for spirituous and mall 
liquors. No fifty cent permits will be 
issued after December 31st. 1922.

The distribution of net profits shall 
be apportioned as follows:—Fifty per 
cent, to the Cnnsnlidatetl Rwemie 
Mind: fifteen per cent, to a hospital 
fund, payable at the rate of twenty- 
five cents per day per patient; thiriy- 
five per cent, to municipalities on a 
per capita basis, two-sevenths of 
which can be applied for school pur
poses only.

Under the Taxation act just passed 
income and personal property taxes 
are lirought within the operation of a 
general taxation statute.

Tlic amount of exemption on the 
value of personal property allowed 
farmers has been raised from one 
thousand to two thousand dollars.

Fifty per cent, of the valu<* of fruit 
trees will now be included in Improve
ments when calculating the exemption 
of fifteen hundred dollars allowed to 
farmers.

The date of delintmency for all land 
taxes is defined as June 30th and the 
same date in the case of personal 
property taxes payable by farmers.

The date of delinquency for others 
than farmers is two months from the 
time of receipt of the assessment no
tice.

ITRUSHES

Poll Tax Amendment
The Poll Tax .Amendment act pro

vides that any person who has paid 
a poll tax in one municipality, will not 
he liable in any other municipality in 
the same year.

Under the provisions of the Insur- 
ai^ce Agents Licensing act all insur- 

-Xficnti wtil r.^quire to make ap- 
^icaiion to the superintendent of in
surance for a license to act as an in
surance agent. Such licenses can be 
canrelled for wrongful or dishonest 
dealing.

The Municipal Act .Amendment .Act. 
arnong other changes, empowers mun. 
icipalities lo acquire and maintain 
municipal premises outside the limits 
of such municipalities and all business 
conducted therein shall he lawful. 
This is of particular interest to North 
Cowichan which has its municipal hail

I Duncan.
The Workmen's Compensation act, 

amendment act, provides for an in
crease in the allow’ances payable to 
licneficiarii ‘ • • •
of wages 1 ....... ,
and one half per cent.

In the original act "farm labourers" 
were excluded from participating in 
the benefits hut. in the amending act. 
this exclusion is struck out and farm 
labour may now come within its op
erations if it so choose.

A Parents' Maintenance was pa: 
ed. under which sons and daughters 
can be compelled to contribute to tbc 
support of their parents.

Husbands and Wives
The School act was revised itid 

consolidated with some minor chang
es. _ A change of some intcrc-t. as 
having been incepted lorally. i*! the 
provision that the wife of a person, 
qtial'fied to sit as trustee in a muni
cipality. may qualify on her husband's 
property and vice versa.

The powers of school boards 
ipci the attendance of children

11 s. by raising the percentage 
from fifty-five to sixty-two

have been extended to cover consoli-

GUENOR^SCHOOL
Childr^ And Friends At Christ

inas Break-up

The children of GIcnors school, 
with the aid of their teacher. Miss G. 
Jones, gave a delightful party at the 
school to celebrate the beginning of 
their Christmas holidays, on Friday 
last. Invitation*, numbering about 
thirty, were sent beforehand to the 
younger mcmbiTi, of the community. 
Thus, together with a number of the 
parent!, a merry gathering was form
ed.

The school was prettily decorated 
with evergreens, etc., and presented a 
very Christmas-like appearance. A 
sand-table project, reprc.senling "The 
Night Before Christmas.” aroused 
much interest and amusemen.. espec
ially the character of Santa Claus with 
his pack in a model Ford.

Games were played and then a de
licious lunch was served on a daintily 
decorated table. More games follow
ed in which everyone heartily took 
part. Much excitement was aroused 
w'hcn the many gifts were removed

:^a^Jrii;^o:C>nt U:; conT^anc« a;c
given to his .luties. It Is hoped that 
he ma^ yet reconsider hi* decision.

Entirely m-w school boards are to 
be elected f**r tiie Consolidated area 
and for North Cowichan. The com
petitors have yet to make themselves 
known. •

ratify and confirm 
agreeimiii bri\vceii the City of Dun- 
ean. the Municipality "f North Cow- 
iehan and the Con-oH<latvd Board ot
School Tni*iecs cre.nes a new con
solidated school disirict by excluding 
the northern portion and Genoa B.ty.

The Infants' act ameiulmeiu act. 
raises the age of ehibirm. who e.in 
hr detained in a children's aid home, 
from foiirtee I to eighteen years and 
increases the weekly eontribuiion. 
from a municipality or the govern
ment. towards the keep of a chib! in 
a home, from one dollar and fifty 
cent* to three dollars.

The Forest act amendment act. 
extends the powers of the Forest 
Protection Branch in the direction of 
controlling fires.

.An act was passed giving the gov
ernment the power to establish a 
home for nrrtons afflicted with incur
able diseases.

Mr. and Mm. ». Burgi'Zii and fam
ily, former resident's of I>unean, and 
now living at Powell River, risited 
relatives in Duncan during the Christ
mas season.

from the tree and distributed amongst 
the children.

About 3 p.m. the guests and pupil* 
departed for their homes after having 
spent a very enjoyable day. rendered 
more so hy the high spirits of the 
children and of their teacher, who 
were looking forward to their holi
days.

Final Meeting~>More Room Is 
Necessary—Classification

.As slated hy the chairman, last 
Wednesday night's inveiing of the 
Consolidated School hoard was prob
ably the last, as the board is now 
constituted. Trustee Dwyer said that 
the agreement concerning school 
bonndaries had been approved and 
was now law. They would, there
fore. cease to function at the next 
election.

Mr. Dwyer embraced the opportun
ity to thank his colleagues. Tru-^iees 
.A. R. Wilaon. G. H. Savage. C. B. 
Mains. O. T. Smythe and R. H. Smiley 
for their cordial support and co-oper- 
ation during his term of office, as 
chairman. To him the work had been

real pleasure. Replies in compli
mentary vein were made by the vari
ous lru.sices.

Steps were taken at ibis meeting to 
tran*ter the old Gla*gmv property, 
acquired by the board, at Chemainus. 
to (he new board of sehord trustee* 
of the district of North Cowichan. 
which is lo he formed.

Claaifieationa and Coats
The superintendent of education ad

vised the hoard of ht« intention to 
place the hoard in a higher grade. This 
has an important hearing on school 
costs to the taxpayer. It w.i* resolved 
to request him to allow the matter to 
remain in abej-ance. for the time be
ing. in view of the reorganization of 
the present school district.

Duncan Consolidated School hoard 
is at present classified as a city school 
district of the third class. The act 
lays down that such city is a munici
pality where the average daily school 
attendance is less than 250. For such, 
an allowance of $565 per teacher per 
annum is made by the department to 
the board.

City school districts of the second 
class are those with daily attendance 
of 250 and under 1.000. Their allow
ance per teacher is $520.

If a change be made Duncan board 
would lose $45 per teacher yearly al
lowance. or $720 on sixteen teacner*. 
which sum the taxpayers would have 
to make good.

It may he noted that first class citv 
districts have • • •school attendance of 

ir ,“**v**7“*..ismunicipal school du- 
tricts. on the other hand, get teacher 
allowance of $580. As an illu-iration 
it is cited that Oak Ray gets the $580 
and Victoria $460 teacher allowance.

War Memorial Pictures
Tbc Provincial Chapter. I. O. D. E.. 

Vancouver, advised that they wished 
to donate a set of eighteen copies of 
Canadian war memorial pictures, com
memorating outstanding features of 
the part Canadians took in the Great 
War. .The pictures would have to lie 
framed by the school board and placed 
in Duncan public school.

It is hoped that they will act as a 
reminder to future generations of the 
heroic deeds of the men and women 
of Canada. The offer was laid over 
for the incoming hoard to deal with. 
Inquiries are being made as to the 
amount of wall space the pictures will 
cover.

Implementing promises, made hy 
the board to certain teachers when ap
pointed last May. the trustees author
ised the following increase.*, effective 
on January 1st:—.Mi*s M. Robinson. 
Chemainus. from $840 to $900: Miss 
B. L. Dyke. Chemainus. from $840 to 
$900: an*! Mrs. .A. B. McCoII. Duncan, 
from $1,080 to $1,150. .Account* total
ling $4.Jo7.l0 were (>assed for pay
ment.

.A complaint was received from Mr. 
J. Likrman. teacher. Wcstholme. con
cerning the inroads weather wa* mak
ing at the premises used a* a school. 
The new board will attend to this 
matter.

By invitation. Mcs*.r*. A. B. Thorp. 
\V. .*siacey. and V. (». Pritchard were 
pre.senl. The reports given hy thc'C 
principals went t*> *how (h.it ednea- 
tiimal inattcr* were I'focceding very 
smoothly and s.itisf.ictorilv. The 
siaff* were in harin**nv wih the heads. 
There wa* no complaint concerning 
heating. .A number of minor points 
were disiM-sed and settled upon.

Need More Accommodation
Mr. Stacey polnud ' nt ilu: Dntican 

‘chool wa* filled practic.n!ly to capac
ity. On February I*i he rx|H*cted a 
considerubif niiinbcr of applicants for 
ntlmtssion m the receiving room. 
There was no room for nn>re than 
even or eight.

14 view of this the chairman and 
Trustee Savage were appointed to 
consider the question of accommoda
tion and to viihmit their findings to 
the incoming hoard.

Trustee Smythe referred to the ex- 
eellcnt showing of entrance pupils 
from Duncan school at the examma- 
Itons l.i«t .liinc. a result all the more 
creditable in view of handicaps of ill
ness and that entrance was to he ob
tained hy examination only and not by 
reroinmrndation as before. The 
hoard felt that great credit was due 

Mr. Stacey for this excellent per
formance.

The usu.xl small allou-anccs for 
Christmas decorations were allowed 
to Chemainus and Duncan schools.

Mr. .Anthony Williams, formerly 
resident here, recently gave his first
private recital in England at the home 
of Lady Dallas. Eaton Square, Lon
don. when the dislingui'>hed company
included H.R.H. Princess Beatrice, 
who expressed a wish lo hear him 
sing again.
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TOMLINSONJIOLMES CASE
Jnry Finds Action Should Bo Ksnussed---Veterin- 
ary Views on First and Second Tuberculin Tests
A case which atlractcj consijerahic

ancmu»n amoim dairymen and olhcrs 
imcrcstcd in farm life was heard t»c 
fore Hi« Honour Juduc J. C. McIn
tosh and a jury on Wednesday of last 
week at the Court H«»u»e. .

Maj..r \i. R. Tomlinson. K..ksiUh.
was the plaiintff and Mr. K C. liolmes. 
Dunean. the defendant. The ..utcome 
was dismissal of the action. .Mtcr 
*..tnc challenuim: the jury selected 
C.mil.rised Messrs. W . K;.
O T Smvihe. H. Helen. R. H. W hul- 
den and V. Miller, foreinan.

Acc**rdin« to Mr. S. 1. Hankey. 
Nic’ona. who represented planii.M. 
Ibis was a claim /or breach ;•* 
tract iM the sale ot a cow m 19^‘ \ 
the time of nettoiunoii. pl.ont fl h. d 
a-ked if tlu cow wa. sound :md »i «t
t.ad pa--ed the te-t.................. „ . i

iMindanl had said « h^n! but. d.. 
umlaut hud not ad uitud that, a sh..rt 
im. ir-.Ai..;:. t- saV a t.s, |,;,d Ihcii
made Sv a pr.wh.eiat .dTicer and the 
C..W had reuet d. ‘ Mice a certiti- ate 
of reaction ha- lueti utveii. the onus 
on the seller as the animal u disea«e.l, 
eouiistl stated. i • u

The plainitir k pt the cow. which 
was. apparently, in indifferent health 
after her hrsi call. He abo purchased 
uu..?hef cw from Mr. Holmes. In 
SeptimlK-r. IV”. h .ih ews Ineatne so 
l»M.r that when Dr. Brookes wa. call- 
1.1 in nn.l ic.-'cl il.cm tlicy l.nlh r.-. 
acted, were condemned and slauKhi-

'^^Calle-l t** the stand. Major Tomliii- 
s..n repe.»t d the r^pcnlnK remarks of

*’’\fle"'the I’lr-t ealf. in November.
,he eow was dnlieult M keep m 

e.mdition. She picke«l up s..imuhat 
in the -prim; b-i went tnrilur baek 
after her second call. He ctibl f.ot 
t'i-k of .viv oi''er s-mree tr.uii whrch 
tile di-e.-ise'w-mM

Lost Creira and Milk
His l *»s ua« not oiilv m the air.nials 

slanuhtered. !-ut the jo-'."> 
which he had been shi|.pnK to the

milt.d seeiiiK a cerliluate of test, 
which was shown him by Mr. Hjdims 
which passed the animal in Kood con
dition. When the animals were con
demned :.y Dr. Brookes last Septem
ber. plaintiff was not aware that he 
could have a second test for tuhercu- 
b.sis made and did not ask for it.

The first c«*w was beyond heaiim;. 
The second cow was tested twice hut 
failed to pass on both occa-mns .V* 
pn-i mortem examination was held.

liaintiff had «iven the second call 
to Mr. Holmes as a i;ift. It w-:is 
snmll ami he had no use for it. He

man he did not know it was so far 
U'otie. .\ neiithbour hail su«u-ested 
that the Cow was suffeniiK from m 
(Jicesiion. ,, ,, ,

(In examination by Mr. Hankey 
Major Tomlinson slated that he had 
never seen a proper cert hcate when 
biiviiiL! the cow from Mr. Holmes. 
Mr. Hunkey. readim; from the exam- 
inaiion «*i discovery, said that Mr. 
Holmes had purchased the first c-'W- 
fr.un a Mr. Milne The cow had

second test was of little value. Mr. 
Davie asked him if the cattle farmers 
in this district asked for a re-test. Dr. 
Brookes said the number who asked 
was small. . ,

That he had received no officuil in
timation that his opinion was incor
rect. was I)r. Brookes' statement when 
asked by Mr. Davie if it was true that 
there had been some dissatisfaction 
am..UK the farmers of this district re- 
j;ardiii« his tests.

"How can you account for Dr. 
Kni«ht*s te-i?" asked Mr. Davie. Dr. 
Brot.kcs said there was no object in 
a re-test. The first test was always 
relialib*. No second lest should he 
needed.

.\-ked whether the vari..tis crmi- 
plaiiils about his mctho.ls had been 
ihc means nf uansferriiu; him fr.un 
tlii.s ilistrict to badner. where he n.wv 
li\ed. Dr. Brookes said that wa- ~ 

the vet- I 
' said that

me«i. i»i. ...... ..................... . —
matter between litmself ami the vet-.

•ry authorities only. He said lb 
lie I :m1 made -ome thousand le-t- 
diiri.i;: h’s six years* service in th - 
dtstri.i ami in his territory, which ex-, 
tended |o Courtenay.

Second Test Useless
|»r. S. .\. K. While then took the 

stand. He was a \eterin=ry sur»;eon, 
Ml siune tweniy years’ experience and 
knew a C'hkI deal about tul^rrculosis. 
Asked whether the diwasc lay dor
mant. he sa d that the germ did to a 
certain extent.

If the cow at first lest slmwed a 
positive reaction, it must have tnher- 
ealosis He did not think that weather 
conditions had very much to do with 
the contraction ..f the *lisea-e. It 
e..nld be contracted only by contact, 
or when the getui had dtoppc-l on 
«r:--s. He did m.t ihink that a cow 
sho.vrtl con.litioiis «.f tuberculosis 
more a: o-o time than at aitotli -r.

\sked the meaning of the wurd "re- 
acf..r." Dr. Wh le said that to test, 
the veterinarv injeeted serum and. if 
there r.sulled Iiiarkeil swelling, the 
animal bad tuberculosis. Of course. 
:mvb..dv was liable t.i be wrong. He 
eolistdeVcd the second test a waste of

^' mt. T. .1. Taull. r.d.bins road, ap- 
peareil in the witness box. and said 
that he had been a farmer all his life, 
farming in cattle. He had seen tuber
culosis te-ting. If he had a cow thus 
infected he Would not let it run with 
the others. , ,

This etmcludcd the case for the

'’'mV^V. a. Willett. Kagle Heights, 
was the first witness for the dcieml- 
aiit. He was a breeder of Jerseys and 
had been in the business for nine

^'lle stated that, if the first tc-t show
ed the cow had tuberculosis and the 
second test contradicted thi<. he would 
ask b.r a further test. The second 
««.«! nr>» rarr».*»l ♦'« eHSansively
here. He had never had Dr. Brookes 
to le-l his c(»ws. .After three tests, 
showing the .atiim.il had luhereulosis, 
.Mr. Willett w»)uld have it slaughtered. 

Jerseys and Rain
The defendant. Mr. Holmes, then 

tooK the stand. He recounted how he 
liad sold two cows to Major Tomlin- 
-on. wlm ha»l asked if cow No. 47222 
h.-.d passed the test. Mr. Holmes had 
-aid it had all right. The cow was 

- „a,i not Muaramined. He had had no cow s
fp.in a Mr. Miltu j'j , i„^r I reacted before. In his <ti«nion the 
pas-etl a test before he ^ [j; ..va- licalthv when s<dd.
When Major Tomlm-oit He had u>ld Major Tomlinson that

.Icrsey cows, in particular, meded care. 
They were much more delicate, and 
shouhl not he kept out in the rain. In

\\ lien .»»a;oi ,.m.•
the c»v. h:ul pa-se«l the te-t. Holme 
had replied in the affirmative—Dr. 
Knight had i»as-ed her.

Reacted on First Test 
Dr Widiaiii Turk y Bfo .ki s wv.s 

then called. He .tal. d ll at he was a 
Fellow of the Royal College of \ eter- 
inar* Surgeon-, of London, hngland. 
He'had bad MVentieii yvar-' -ervice

snouMi noj oe nejM ”ui m no- 
the fall of 1920 he had pa-sed Major 
Tomlinson’s place and seen the two 
cows out in a very heavy downpour. 
Of tlii- he later told Major Tomlin- 

he <tid not Consider much-on. whom 
of a farmer.

Mr. Hankey then asked Mr. Holmes 
if cow - tlid not generally stay out m 
the rain. **Not as a rule." was the 
an-wer.

\\ hen he had had the -econd lest.

• nan i-a«i -esenm-u .............
soi ! had bv.n practicing in tliU di-lncl 
f..r about -i\ >ear*. under the Con- 
l.-■•.'iou• Di-ea-es act

On March 2.1rd. I92'k he ic-tcd the
c,v. N... an.l Mr. H..liurs ............... .....................
a .lui.lxau ..rijmal c. r.li.au- ,ho«mK ^ ^ ,h..wril ihc wa. all rijh: 
lhat ll..; ha.l rcact.<l. | j, ,hc fir-l Id. He

Dr. Iir... k.-. -... I ||,a.| nu-nlinncl ll.r fir.<t ir.t ...
1...,. wire .mail Tnnilin.nn wl.en M-irny. a. lie
When a,li._.l wh.eh wa, ..I ,he .ee.mrt te.I hart ma.le
value, a fir.l ..r ..e.jn.l lr,t. Dr j, , , The .cc.nrt test was -the
nrooke. wa, ,vr, eniphatu- Ih. the

“V: 'Ul »- ' Knhrt... ehlel ee.er^.rv H-
Stated that the tulwrculosis dt-ea-e is 
chronic. In face of a po-iiive test he 
con-idered the second test as of very 
little weight.mile weigm.

When he examined the emv on Sep
tember 7th. 1922, she -bowed the gen
eral symptoms of tubrrculo-is m an 
advanced stage. She was very ill. on 
the point of death, qucic breathing, 
open mouth and staggering feel l>cmg 
strongly in evidence. By the word 
-condemned” he meant that a cow- 
had to he destroyed or quaraniined.

Dr. Brookes informed Mr. Hankey 
that a cow could get tuberculosis, by 
contact, by infected t‘?'»urc. water 
vessels or manger. W hen he bdd 
Mr. Holmes that the cow had reacud 
ftt the first test, the defendant seemed 
quite con-erned and said that he 
would ask the previous owner about

'* Mr. Davie then asked Dr. Brooke- 
if the tuhercubisis germ did not live 
as a tis-ue parasite in the air and a 
cow could thus contract the di-case. 
The witness said the di«ease could j'C 
contracted by, contact /mly. Mr. 
Davie then asked why it was that 
people were warned not to expector- 
ate as th=- was a means whereby tub- 
ercutosis was caught. Dr. Brookes 
repeated his

^ TubereuUr When Bought
It -was his opinion that the cow had

tuberculosis when ’’“V* th. 
Tomlinson, according? to the first test.

"That is your opinion only, said

BrSoke.. would not udni.t Hi«t ih^c

)r. A. Kniuht. chief veterinary in- 
-peeutr of B. C.. was then called. On 
April 22nd. 1920. he had tested cow 
No. 47222 belonging to Mr. Holmes. 
He c«*nsidrrrd that, physically, it wa
in a fair ctmdliion. It showed no 
nliysical symptoms of tuberculosis. 
Though the first was most reliable, a 
second test was not entirely valuel-ss. 
According to the act they were com
pelled to make a second test when re- 
»»»^tcd.

Extraordinary Situation
Mr. Davie, in summing up. consid-

___ I :• w nvwct j>v*nrkr<ttnarv

JANUARY
SALE

ALL WINTER HATS HALF PRICE 
20% OFF ALL TOYS AND CHRISTMAS GOODS

CoaUng. regular $1.75, Extra Special price, per yard----------------$1.00

Dre» Goods, tegular $1.35 to $1.50, for .---------------------------------------
Homespun, regular $2.35, for------------------------------------------------------- 1*'®*

i»ir. M» »un»«iMse% »s|».

cred it wa* a most extraordinary situ- 
’ • Yt sec V*—*‘- 

such 5

cer* had said, it might just as well

...................  . _ .....................irdinary
alton. He could not see why the 1 

‘e had passed st 
yet. from what the

............. sec why the legi
issed such a statute, and 

lernment offi-

>12.90Wool Ratine, regular 82-50, for only ---------------------------

Colouixxl Flannelette, regular 40e, for only--------------------------------------30f

Homespun Dresses, regular 812.73 and $8.75, for only----------------86.00

One only Na\-y Taffeta Dress, regular $15.00, for only------------ 810.00

Ladies' Serge, Jersey Cloth, and Pleated Skirts, regular 87.75 and

80.75. for ________________ _____________ _____________ »6.75 and 83.75

Children’.* Serge and Flannel Dresses, regular $5.75 and $4.75,

for only____________________________________________S4.75 and $3.75

Children’s Serge Pleated Skirts, for--------------------------------------------- 63,73

$1.00 OFF ALL BLOUSES.

$1.00 OFF ALL LADIES’ RAINCOATS.

We are AgenU far Hemstitching and Picot Edge.

We aLso carry the Designer Patterns.

Miss Baron
PHONE 282

POWEL AND MACMILLAN 

THE “BETTER VALUE" STORE

Lesdand’s Cafe
At yiii-ii- service, moining, noon, and night

Meiil'-' of highest quality served any time.

The l i st accommodation outside of Victoria.

The Re.-t ii.’.-iuit with the reputation amongst the 
traveling public.

LEYLAND’S CAFE
WHERE QUALITY REIGNS

PHONE 224

WISHING YOU 

A HAPPY 

AND
PROSPEROUS 

NEW YEAR

Watch This Space For January Specials.

It Will Pay You.

POWEL AND MACMILLAN
Men’e and Boys’ Outfittera. Men's, Women’, and Children’, Footwear.

CUNNINGHAN’S
COWICHAN STATION 

FOR HIGH CLASS GROCERIES
AND

HOUSEHOLD HARDWARE 
REQUmEMENTS

Your Orders Respectfully Solicited. 
They Will Receive Courteous Attention.

G. CUNNINGHAM
COWICHAN STATION PHONE 88 L,

WHITTAKER
THE JEWELLER

Wishes One and All Every Possible Happiness 
in 1923.

If you want to be on time, why not start the year 
with a Whittaker Watch?

WHITTAKER’S
Official C.P.R. Watch Inspector.

OPPOSITE THE STATION

mtt be there. What wa; a farmer to 
d«»? ,

Mr, Holme* had had a second test 
because hr considered the cow was 
-fitind and healthy and not stiffcr’m; 
from tulicrculnsis. The cow passed 
the test and therefore he felt entitled 
to *rll the cow to anyone.

From the evidence it was seen that 
the cow ha«l given rich milk and two 
calve* within two years. There was 
no evidenee to show that the cow had 
died of tnhcrculosis. There was no 
nosimortem. There was the opinion 
of Dr. Brot.krs only. There was no 
proof that the cow had tuberculosis 
at the time the sale was made.

That the cow had deteriorated was 
evident after giving birth to her sec
ond calf. Thi- was a natural conse
quence. The claim was too old. The 
cows were bought two vears ago He 
asked the jury to find for the defend*

Defrauding By Concealnaent 
Mr. Hankey did not sec why his 

learned friend quoted statements 
which did not appear in the acts. He 
said that there was very little differ- 
ence between the evidence given by

the three veterinarics. and no differ
ence lictween the witnesses on both 
sides. , ,

From the evidence it was clear that 
a first test was most reliable. The 
plaintiff had no knowledge that the 
cow was diseased when purchased. He 
was not a practical farmer, as had 
been proven in the evidence, and had 
relied on Mr. Holmes to supply him 
with a healthy cow. That the cow 
had tuberculosis was supported by the 
veterinarics.

By not divulging facts to the buyer 
the seller had been defraartinir l.y con
cealment. Dr. Brookea had the hittli- 
est qualifications, and his finding 
should l>c taken as correct.

That the claim was old was of no 
weight, or that the cow did not show 
^yInptoms seriously until last bep- 
temher. The second cow l«d caught 
the disease from the first. The plain
tiff was entitled to damages for mis
representation. as well as for the loss 
of two cows.

Judge Suma Up
The judge then instructed the jurj'- 

men. They had to s-ft the facts care
fully. The case was a simple one. A 
gentleman who knows little about 
farming goes to defendant, who has

A PROMPT ANSWER IMPROVES EVERYBODY’S 
TELEPHONE SERVICE

Sometimes when you make a Ulephone call, you do not get the 
numbers promptly. When you tell the operator, she says -I will 
ring them again."

Finally when you get the party wanted, do you feel the 
operator has not given you prompt service, or do m realise that 
the person you called may not have answered the Ulephone at once?

It wiU help to provide prompt service for all if every subscriber 
will answer the telephone as soon as the bell rings.

BRITISH COLUMBIA TELEPHONE COMPANY

lieen a stockman all his life, and is 
sold a diseased cow."

The jury then retired and, in about 
fifteen minutes, returned. Mayor E. F. 
Miller gave their verdict: "That the 
jury hav-ng heard the evidence, are 
of the opinion that the action against 
the defendant should be dismissed. 
The judge therefore dismissed the ac-

It is probable that this decision will 
be appealed.

Cowichan is becoming the Mec<» of 
tired workers on the metropolitan 
dailies. Mr. Ronald Kenvyn, of The 
Vancouver Prorince, and Mrs. Ken
vyn, spent Christmas with Mr. and 
Mr*. T. L. Dunkley. Somenos.Mr*. T. L. Dunkley. somenos. Mr. 
Fitanaurice. the well-known cartoon
ist, was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
F. L. HuUhinson, Westholme. Mr. 
R. T. Freeman, of The Victoria Tlm^ 
with Mrs. Freeman and their daurt- 
Ur. Dorothy, were staying with Mr. 
and Mrs. H. W. Bricn, Duncan.

Mr. Walter E. Blythe, of Bank of 
Montreal, Chilliwack, visited hU par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Bl^e, 
Quamichan Lake, while on a short va
cation.

HniOtEST LUMBER COMPANY, LID.
DUNCAN, B.C.TELEPHONE 75

We can furnish you with all kinds of Building 

Material, including Shiplap, Dimension, Flooiing, 

Rustic, V Joint, D. D. Finish, Lath, Shingles, Doors, 

Windows, Beaver Board, 3-Ply Fir Panels. Etc. Etc.

WE MAKE PROMPT DELIVERY
Telephone Us Your Enquiries.

}-

.1
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THE YEAR IN AGRICULTURE
Its Chief Features Reviewed And Lessons For 
Fntnre Gnidance Emphasized-Prospect for 1923

By W. M. FLEMING, District Representative

*‘Hope springs eternal in the human 
breast'* A new year dawns; let us 
hope it will be a happier and more 
pro< i)erous one |or agriculturists than 
its predecessor, now breathing its 
last There are very few farmers 
that «ill view with much regret, the 
closing of a year that has been one of 
the most trying on record.

Crops have been either very light 
or very heavy, and the selling price 
of most of them has varied inversely 
as the amount the farmer had to self, 
with the result that on the majority 
of farms, the financial statement will 
shois' very small labour incomes.

And yrt the year has not been with* 
out its brighter side. The organized 
fruit grower has made considerable 
progress. Profiting by their market
ing experiences of the last two years, 
they have worked out a plan for the 
starting of a jam factory.

This w'Ul not end the problem of 
marketing the small fruits, but it 
should prove a step in the right direc* 
tion tow'ard its solution. It has only 
been made possible by the fruH grow
ers getting together.

Local co-operation is the foothill; 
pro%ince-wide co-operation is the 
mountain that yet remains to be 
scaled ere the industry be on its 
proper footing.

Sweet Pea Seed Outlook 
Some very valuable experience has 

been gained by the seed grotver. Ex
periments conducted at Sidney, inter
preted in the light of local condition.'!, 

the cost of production of sweet pea 
seed very close to the dollar mark 
whore uveran> yields are obtained, 
and where yirids are reduced the mar
gin of profit may be wiped out.

It is practically certain that the 
number of person.s growing sweet 
pea.'i for seed in this district next 
year will be veiy much reduced. 
Growers who remain in the business 
may expect rather low prices for a 
year or two, and should devote their 
attention to increa.sing yields from 
limited acreage rather than by trying 
to increa^ their acreage.

More attention must be given to im
proving the quality of the seed pro
duced. The experience of the co-oper
ative seed growing this year has made 
it <|uite plain that the business must 
be practically in the hands of a few 
men who will make the contract and 
^upcr^^se the growing.

There may be a procc.ss of pruning 
next spring that may appear very se
vere. but the future of the industry 
requires it.

Considerable succcs.s hos been do- 
rive<l by bulb growers this year, but 
intending growers arc warned that 
the wtmc thing may happen with 
bulbs that has happened with 
peas. If too many notices begin grow
ing the market may be .swamped with 
certain varieties. It is wise to begin 
with just enough bulbs to enable the 
grower to ma.stcr the technique of the 
industry and then to expand only as 
the market requirements seem to jos' 
tify.

Potatoes--Seed and Frost 
Early in the year a start w*as made 

with certified seed potatoes. Com
parison of certified seed with uncerti
fied seed has demonstrated clearly the 
value of the former In holding in 
check such diseases as mosaic, leaf 
roll, fusarinm wilt, and rhizoctonia. 
The year 1923 should see an increase 
in the amount of certified seed plant
ed, both for main crop and seed pota
toes.

The hea\7 frosts of last winter and 
again of the la.«t month, have empha
sized the need of more careful storage 
<if potatoes and other perishable pro
duce. This need will have to be met 
next fall. The severe losses by freez
ing this winter have cut too seriously 
into meagre profits - for growers to 
dare to expose future crops to this 
risk.

Fair Successea-HaU 
A notable triumph was the winning 

of the district prize at the Victoria 
Exhibition. The growth ir 
the di'!trict exhibits at the Cowichan 
Fall Fair is rej^nsible for a lot of 
the success. The directors of the 
Agricultural society, and also the 
committees, who all w*orked so hard 
to make every feature of the fair a 
success, descn'c a lot of credit.

The directors have a serious prob
lem to face. The holders of the mort
gage on the hall have been very pa
tient. but they cannot be expects! to 
wait indefinitely for their money.

Stop and think for a moment what 
the loss of the Agricultural hall 
would mean to the whole community. 
Then make it a New Year’s resolution 
to bock the directors in their cam
paign for more members.

Cows and Publicity 
With live .stock, the selling value of 

milk and butter hxs at times been 
very low. and the selling value cf live 
stock has fallen off all over the entire 
country, but the actual drop in price 
is probably less in Cowichan than any 
other district of the province.

The time has arriv^ when it is al
most impossible to get real value for 
cows without records. Two years a; 
a great increase was made in 
number of animals and herds on test 
in this district, and many very credit
able records have been made.

The Cowichan Stock Breeders' a.s- 
sociation has been consistently adver
tising the.^ throughout the province. 
As a result of this policy, the number 
of enquiries for pure bred stock, rais
ed in this district, is growing steadily. 
Stock is being distributed tiiroos^out 
the proWnce to buyers who might 
have never been reached writhout the 
Cowichan Stock Breeders' association.

The holding in Cowichan of the 
summer convention of the B. C. Jer
sey breeders wras another potent in
fluence in advertising the merits of 
the local dairy herds.

Poultry—Fair Returns 
In poultry, perhaps, the situation 

has been better than in roost of the

other branches of specialized farm
ing. True enough, egg prices w*ere 
low for a time and feed prices have 
been rather high.

Still, for the year's work, there are 
few poultry farms that have not 
yielded fair labour incomes. Poultry 
breeders ha%*e had large demands for 
day-old chicks. Many have already 
booked their entire output for next 
year.

The value of records for individuals, 
for pens, and for flocks, is attracting 
increasing attention. Several flocks 
have been entered for R. O. P. A few 
y^rs hence, these records in poultry 
will mean the same as R. 0. P. for 
dairy cowrs. One can hardly sell breed
ing stock without them.

We beg to announce that

MR. E. ROFE
has taken over the

OXYACETYLENE 

WELDING PLANT
and is prepared to do all kinds of 

welding.

Also Radiator and Fender Repairs.

R. B. Anderson & Son
PHONE 59.

The entr of four pen.s in the Agas- 
ild be • •siz competition should be a valuable 

advcrti.Bing feature for the district, as 
well os for the individual owner. The 
records made in the la.*;t conte>-t wore 
very cretlitablc indce l. The highest 
record of any individual hen in the 
competition came to Messrs. Rcade 
and King.

Facing The New Year
The poor rc.'sulu obtained thi.s year 

cannot be said to be <luc to poor meth
ods. Seldom have so many other ad
verse factors combined against the 
fanner in one year. It i.s improbable 
that they will so occur again.

The future looks more hopeful, 
closing, let me wish for everyone, the 
fulfilment of this hope. May the year 
be a happy and prospcrou.s one for all 
our readers.

SPROTT-SHAW
BUSINESS INSTITUTE 

Pemberton Building. 
Victoria. B. C.

Particulars of courses upon request

WH WISH A PROSPEROUS AND HAPPY NEW 
YEAR TO ALL OUR PATRONS, BOTH 

OLD AND NEW.

Step off right in the New Year by having your feet 
properly cared for.

BECKWITH’S SHOE STORE
OPPOSITE LEADER OFHCE. PRONE 267.

LEYLAND’S
QUALITY CAKES AND PAS’TRIES

We greatly appi-eciate our Christmas business in 
CAKES AND PASTRIES—QUALITY -"ELLS.

For the New Year festirities you will .save work and 
wony by using Leyland’s Cakes and Pastries.

— They Can’t Be Improved. —

Try Our Afternoon Teas and LhJit Lunches.

OPERA HOUSE BLOCK

$2,000 WANTED
The People of the Cowichan Valley are good natured. Last Fall I asked for 
$1,000 to enable me to carry on and I got it Some people rushed in to pay 
their accounts to save me from bankruptcy. (I hope that those that are 
owing accounts will take this message to heart this time and pay up, as every 
little account helps.) Others took advantage of the cut prices to^ fui-nish 
their homes. I MUST get $2,000 during January. With your help I can gel it
NO CALENDARS.—This year I did not purchase any, but, in placL .. .hem, 

I am going to give

ABSOLUTELY FREE -«i
A JAPANESE MAT, VALUE 75c.

One only to each customer (while they last) who purchase goods value $2.00
or over.

COME EARLY
And Inspect the Wonderful Money Saving Bargains.

SALE COMMENCING TUESDAY, JANUARY
A FEW PRICES OF NEW AND SECOND HAND GOODS

SECOND aVND
Odd Chairs, regular $1.35, Sale priro ..... .. $1.00
Wash-stands, regular $4.50, Saif piirf .......... $.3.00
Singer Sewing Machine, rcg. $10.00, Sale price, $7.00 
All Gilt Chil(l'.s Cot and Hattre.ss. tvgular $10.00,

Sale price _ _ ____ .. . _____ $8.30
Steel Cot, regular $9.50, Sale price ............. . $7.30
White Enamel Bcdstendii. rcg. ST.'.O, Sale price, $5.50

NEW
Chest of Drawers, regular $11.25, Sale price, $9.75 
White Cups, regular 2 for 25(*, Sale price, 2 for 20f 
Gold-lined Cups and Saucent, regular 25c each.

Sale price, 6 for______________________ $1.23
Teapots, English make, regular $1.00, Sale price, 85f 
Teapots, English make, regular 90^, Sale price, 75f 
Teapots, English make, regular GSt*, Sale price, 50<
Rugs, Tapestry, regular $4.10, Sale price___ $2.75
Rug, Japanese Art, regular $4.50, Sale price, $3.73
Rugs, large size, regular $2.90, Sale price....... $2.50
Kitchen Chairs, regular $1.50, Sale price ...... $1.20
Kitchen Chairs, regular $1.75, Sale price___  $1.45
Blankets, Grey, pair, regular $7.50, Sale price, $6.23 
Blankets, White, pair, regular $7.95, Sale price, $6.50
Aluminum Ware_________ ___ 20f off the $1.00
All Crockery-------------------------------20'‘/i Discount
Linoleum, per sq. yard, regular $1.10, Sale price, 95c 
Floorcloth, per sq. yard, regular 75t, Sale price, 60f 
Congoleum Art Mats, regular $5.00, Sale price, $4.23 
Congoleum Art Mats, regular $3.50, Sale price, $2.95 
Congoleum Art Mats, regular $2.50, Sale price, $2.10 
Sea Grass Chairs, regular $10.75, Sale price, $9.30 
Cheffonier, with Mirror, rcg, $22.50, Sale price $19.50 
Mattresses, full size, regular $10.00, Sale price, $8.50 
Mattresses, full size, regular $9.00, Sale price, $7.50 
Springs, full size, regular $8.50, Sale price __ $6.50

White Enamel Hcdstcmls, rcg. Sale price, $5.;»0
Watching Machine, regular $12.'>0, Sale price, $8.30 
W.i.«shing Machine, regular $13.00. Sale price, $12.00 
Clocks, regular $12.30, Sale priro _ $8..30
KentV Knife Machine, rcg. $7.*«0. Sale price, $4.50 
Golden Oak Finish Wanfrobc, ivgulur $17.60,

Sale price ........ ...........................................  $14.00
Solid Satinwood Wardrobe, regular $35.00, Sale

price - - ______ $27.50
.•Mberni Range, High Closet, regular $40.00, Sale

price . -------------- . . $30.00
McClary Ix^Roy Range, regular $40.00, Sale

price - ---------------- ----- ------ $30.00
Rc.'iuty 4-Ho1l- Cook Stove, regubr $22.50, Sale

price ____ _ .. $17.50
Kitchen Cabinet, regular $22.50, Sale price - $17.50
Mangle, regular $17.50, Solo price............... $13.00
Kitchen Sideboard, regulor $10.00, Sale price, $7.50 
Oak Extension Table, regular $20, Sale price, $1230

0.00. Sale price ____ $730
$15.00 
$15.00 
$1230 
$5.00 
$6.00 

. 110.00

Saddles, regular $10.00, Sale price 
Saddles, regular $20.00, Sale price 
Buggies, regular $20.00, Sale price 
Buggies, regular $17.50, Sale price 
Go-Carts, icgular $7.50, Sale price 
Couch, regular $7.50, Sale price 
Bicycles, regular $15.00, Sale price

SPECIAL SALE PRICES ON
CROCKERY ENAMEL WARE LINOLEUM RUGS
BARRELS PICTURES BICYCLES
JAP. MATTING BASKETS POULTRY WIRE

WASHING MACHINES
BEDSTEADS
HEATERS

THE MORE YOU HELP THE MORE YOU SAVE. SO COME AND HELP

R* A. THORPE Duncan Fnrnittirc Store

Quality Groceries 

For The New Year
We greatly appreciate the increasing confidence 

the people of Cowichan have in our merchandise. 
Our first aim in purchasing is Quality, and the ne.xt 
a Reasonable Price. Customers may be assured 
that in the coming year their interests will be safe
guarded at all times.

PHONE 223 PHONE

THE STORE OF PRICE, SERVICE, 
AND SATISFACTION

J! iS“ !S each ............................................50c
H iS: K Rolled ()ats, 20-IL. l^aK^. each ..................... $1 30
Nalnd) Tea. per lt>........................................................... ^
Blue RihlMm Tea. per Ih.................................................................... goc
Snlaila Tea. per Hi............................. ge- ne,.
XaKahnnIie Garden Tea. per It,...... ’ 75"
jjem;' iN.rk ami Deans medium >izc. 2 tin- f..r................... 45c
Heinz Pork ami Dean-, -mall size, per tin............................... iSc
CampI,ell’s Pork ami Deans. IS-oz. tins, per tin...................... £0s
Quaker lomatoes. 2!^s. 2 tin-! for .................... ....................... 35c
Quaker .StamlanI Peas, 2s. per tin ............................. 20c
Quaker Early June Peas. 2s. per tin........................................ :25c
nltl .\rm Chair l.rami Corn. 2s, per tin . 15c
Quaker Reiu^'eo Deans 2s per tin ...................................... 20c
l)el Monte Spinach. 2';s. per tin ..............................
Ma;;ic Daking Powder. 12-oz.. per tin....................

2'..-II,.. per tin ..................... ............................
.'-II,.. per tin ........................................................’’ ’

Uk'U-O Dakin;; Powtler. 12-oz.. per tin .............
Peather-Li^'hi Dakin;; P-ovtlcr. 12-o/.. per tin .

I
:3

TOBACCOS .CIGARS AND CIGARETTES 
STOCKED IN LARGE AND SELECT VARIETIES

I’riliKs. N'iic Mill Frc-Ii. pir lli....................
Jdlv riiwilcr.. .'ill tliivi.iirs |.ir plit...........
SwiflV |•r^•lllillnl l.ar.1. .1. .-. ami lll-ll.. tin
Den-on*s Corn Starch. 2 pki-. dt............
Silver C.l....i l.aiimiry Starvh. 2 pkts. i..r
Crystal^ \\ Iiiic Snap, .1 cako Inr.................
Ivnry .Snap, per eake .........................
U!cb...y m..,., |.v. e.,ke ................................
r.nliliii Soap. 3 e.ikcs f'.r............................ ..
I'el>-.\aptlia .Snap, per eartoii ....................
White Swan S*iap, per eartoii......................
Sllllliiilil Soap, per earton ...............................
Reckitt's Ban Blue. 2 pkt>. f..r....................
Sun-Set Table \ inegar. .1 bottles for............................
Heinz Pure Malt \ incRar, 16-oz. and ,12-oz, buttles.
Regal Frce-RiinninK Table .Salt, per earton ...............
Monk and ('.lass Custard Powder. Is. per tin
Libby’s .Sliced Pineapple, 2s, per tin ................
Libby's ('.rated Pineapple. 2s. per tin.............
Dutch Tea Rusks. |ier pkt....................................
Puffed Rice, |icr |ikt.

15c, 20c. 25c
.............................10c
. at 7Sc, $1.25. $2.40

:=|

-25c 
.15c

........... 45c
at 30c, 55c 

...15c 
-40c 
..40c 
.30c

...30c
™20c
...15c
...25c
...25c

25c

A UliV4i IXIVV, J»VI |4fXL......................... ———............—.................... ........................

Puffed Wheat, intr pkt.............. ............................................
Pacific Evaporated Milk. 2 tins for .........................„....
No. I Ja|>an Rice. 3 Itis. for..............................................
Sago and Tapioea, 3 Itis. for ......................................................
Brooms. 4 and .5 String, at each............................ 90c. $1.00^ $1.10
M.icari.ni. Spaghetti, and Vermicelli, per pkt.......................... 15c
Crcamcltes. 2 pkts................................................................................ ..
Orange and Lem. .11 I*ecl, per tij.......................................... 3Sc
Citron Peel, per !b............................................................................ ^ "jSc
Raisins. Seeded and Seedless. 2 pkts. f..r ................................. 35c
C.C.C. Sardines. 2 tins for ............................................................... 35^
Corn l•'b^kes, <1 pkts..........................................................................$1.00

FREE DELIVERY SCHEDULE
Townsitc, Daily........
Dncna \ isia llci;;ht-e. Daily..........
Quamiohan Lake and T/onhalem ,
Somenus and District .......................
Ilillcrcst ami Sahtlam .......................... WcdncMl.iv and .S.iturdav
Maple Bay........................................................... M..n-!av ami I’ridav

......10 a m. ami -1.30 p.m.

....... ; 11 am.

.......Tuc.-day and Friday
..W'cdnc-sday

Walter C. Tanner
COWICHAN’S QUALITY GROCER

PHONE 228 FREE DEUVERY. DUNCAN. B. C

COWICHAN MEAT MARKET

The holiday season is still here. When your 

friends visit you, you want them to have the VERY 
BEST of Meats. Mains’ is the reliable Meat Market. 

BECAUSE IT’S MsVIXS’—IT’S GOOD!

C. B. MAINS
FHONB 18 P. O. BOX 818
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THE PASSING YEAR

**The moving finger wrilei"—were 
we to nttempt to tuimrarUe the evente 
of the p^ng ycer thb Usue would 
never get to press. It hss been a year 
of jnstification as far as weather is 
conoemed. but there the farmer and 
perhaps, the logger, would tell a dif
ferent story.

It has witnessed the steady growth 
of development in the Cowichan lum> 
ber industry. Chemainus mill will 
have had an output of some 42,000.000 
feet, and Genoa My mill some 25.000.* 
000 feet, while before them and the 
numerous other mills there are good 
prospects for 1923.

Lcgginr development has proceeded 
apace. The James interests at Cow* 
ichan Lake and Crofton have altered 
the landscape and introduced model 
camps.

With logging march railways.

Boys’ school has been completed. 
Another private school for boys has 
commenced. An adult education pro
ject met with no success.

The Health Centre service has been 
a godsend to scores of famiUea. Its 
influence in the schools U seen in the 
stsblishment of a dental dime. The 
ospitals at Dimean and Chcmalttua

S«nu

have benefitted from greatly increased 
grants.

In the world of sport we have to 
chronide the revivsl of rugby, the ac
quisition of the recreation grounds by 
the Sports club, and good seasons m 
basketball, baseball, encke^ grass 
hockey, golf, and tennia. The three 
regattas were moat aucceaaful, but or- 
ganiaatioa of sculling and rowing still 
waits. Before sailing there are good 
prospects. An intrepid visitor canoed 
alone down Cowichan river.

Of amateur theatricalt we have not 
been licking. The musical events of 
the year have increased, dianka to the 
orchestral and choral C^u-
tauquaa were conducted at Cobble Hill 
end Duncan. On several occaaiom 
the district has been honoured by the 
presence of the bcuti

Cottonwood there has bw ceveJo£-

There have not been eo many fires, 
though one had a fatal sequence. 
Bush fires were aeneral during the 
protracted spell without ram.

In church circles Uiere have been 
feveral farewells. The Rev. Father 
Scheelen. the Rev. F. L. Stephenson, 
and the Rev. A. F. Munro have gone 
:o other fields. A new Anglican rural 
deanery has been created.

Deatn has visited not a few famihea. 
The names of Rice, I^Kay, HHwen, 

Kings-

.Wwd. Nithtiiif*!*, are «• honathold
_______ __________ M*ny new f*n>-
iUes have cait in their lot with ue.

n*:nt <n ti'ts direction, while the V. 
and M. Co. are pushing lines up the 
Chemainus valley and towards Rob
ertson river. Local enterprise has been _
resrorwib'e for the projected Cowich-1 Nightingale,'
an Bay railway which has logging as ^ords in Cowichan. 
its chief objective. C. N. R. extension 
to Cottonwood was begun and dis
continued.

Mining has little to record beyond 
farther development of properties in 
the Silver Leaf group nonh of Cow- 
ichan l^ke.

Agriculture is dealt widi elsewhere 
tms issue. The Creamery -----

GENOA BAY
At School->M1U Takes 

Yuletide Rest

Genoa Bay school closed for the 
holidays on Thursday last when the

' ____________;______ ______________:-._j _/ ..._______closing ex^cises consisted o(^ a su||*
per and a Christmas tree for the 
dren in the hall. Thanks to the kind
ness of the ladies of Genoa Bay. a de
lightful supper was provided for the 
children. After their games Santa 
Claus came and loaded each child’s 
arms full to running over with pres
ents. nuts and candies, and fruit, given 
by the Genoa Bay Lumber Co., the 
(ienoa Bay cluh and also bought with 
the money which was collected from 
the people on the Point.

The presents included some for the 
teacher. Miss Kate Lament, and when 
they had been given out and exam
ined. Mr. Maysmith's doll amused 
young and old with its jokes and 
tricks. When they had stopped 
laughing es'cryone danced. Then, af
ter having cake and coffee, the grown
ups. too. went home feeling as 
though Santa Claus really came at 
Christmas.

The promotions of the pupils were, 
in the Junior grade. Lloyd Smith. 
Shizuyer Tagnmi and Kaname Izusic 
were passed from the Receiving Class 
to the Beginners Reader. Mary Me- 
Devitt. Noiiorii Yoshidu and Darrel 
Warren were promoted from the Be- 
uinners* Reader to^the Second Primer. 
I'rances Strain. Mary \Yation and 
J<»hn Watson were jiassed out of the 
Second Primer int^M^icrt Reader.

GraidiiKidier’s Gossip
CHURCH SERVICES

The mill was dosed down from 
Friday night to Wednesday morning. 
Last week's shipments included one 
C.P.R. barge with 200.000 feet of 
lumber for prairie and eastern points. 
The s.s. City of Victoria docked here 
at 7.45 a.m. on Saturday and at 6 a.m. 
commenced loading her cargo of 1.- 
700,000 feet for the United Kingdom.

A great number of residents spent 
the Christmas holidays at outside
points. Among them were Mr. and 
Mrs. George H. Page, who were the
guests of Mrs. Elliott at Victoria. Mr. 
and Mrs. L. Smith spent Christmas 
with Mrs. Smith's parents in Victoria. 
Mrs. Robertson was the guest of her

daughter. Mrs. Murray, at Chematn- 
^s. Mr. R. B. Waldon spent the
Christmas holidays with his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Waldon, Glenora.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Peterson and 
family spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. McDevitt. Miss Anna McDevitt 
who is attending High school in Vic
toria, is home on vacs’'on. Mr. and 
Mrs. Woodbury and ti.eir little son 
spent a few days last week with Mr. 
and Mrs. L. Smith.

The snow has completely vanished 
from these parts and the i 
easier for travelling.

LAND ACT

to ParchM* Load"“‘s •'oJi'sr
District of Victoria, and aitaato off tb« 
Bast coast of Oaliaoo Islaad.

Tshe notice thsi Psol Scoone*. of Caliano 
lOand. Accupslion. Srtilrr. intends to apply 
lor prnniMion to I'orchasr I.ien Island, lo-

““'•t'- •y-7.ricSo's?&.
O. Nnkes. A|

nal«<l Decrmber Hlh. 1922.

Dcceintwr 21it.—Fir-t Monday after Christma< 
Qaaaich^ft^. Peter’s

. .... .__ Th. Jost a momoit befot, w, Start gM-

iilTVo .ha, figure, are no, now avaU. I >7

dispense with things eatable this week. 
The Creamery- launched, early in ‘h' of the Chrirt^-

good returns to patrons.

may not yet be ripe there are factors fluou.s. 
in this scheme which will ultimately; -

‘fed
super-

oramend it to farmers organized for 
business.

Grandra«*er*a Little Folk Fandci 
all----------- Grandmother wishes you all A

The contract system hat at length Happy New Year! She hopes you arc 
been adopted. Important extensions qh tnnking lots of good resolutions, 
have been made to the buildings and The New Year
machinery and the association hat here’s a happy, bright new year. 
«nonsore-f the long-deferred jam fac-: why docs it come today?
tory project. Iwhy couldn’t SnnU leave it whentory project. , . . Why couldn’t Santa leave u wnen

ihe wonderful progress made in the He came on Christmas Day? 
pure bred Uve stock indnstrr and the brought so many new things then, 
records won deserve noenuon here; u must have slipped his mind; 
while the speoallzed indust^ of seed he was so busy that
growing has marched on to better and > the year behind.
more permanent condition. TTSe wool n^\he nw year’s here I hope 
clips of tl^ yea^have been dis- ^^cat us kind.

The Jersey 
annual PRESBYTERIAN GATHERING 

Andrew’s

posed of daring 1922.
Breeders of B. C. held their
convention in Cowichan and, on its ^ .
executive, as on most of the farm or- Christmat Party For SL 
ysniujjj^i^l^ the province, there are. Sunday School
* The Fall Fair was another snceett, 'The annual Christmas party for
as was the poultry show and the re- niembcrs of St. Andrew's Sunday
vived dog show. The two flower fchool was he d on Thursday even- 
■bows should be “broadened out.” I'nk St. John s hall. Duncan. Nearly 

The three great essentials to ensure'oue hundred children and adults were 
prosperous farming in B. C. are stsU present, 
a non-political union of all the farm- •A prettily decorated Christmas tree 

was an attractive feature of an in
formal programme. Bags of candies 
were hung on it and the fifteen prizes

ers; a district agriculturist in . . , 
district; and in evepr centre an inde-

5?tio^Ji^of*e'frnner*''‘''™*'*|awar^^ Tor a Mv.n,y-fiv, per cent.
The local and diatrict Farmer.'1 attendance were alto taken from the 

Union! have done good work in the;iret and presented to the fonowing:— 
put twelvemonth. Wniholme hai E. Page, J. Page. Violet Page. Bur-

t a.m.—Holy Comninnlon.
J n.m.—K«Tn«on».
PmUy. 8 p.M.—Cbnir prsct>ce.

Coviciua StMMfi—at. Aadrw's 
II xm.- Milins an<l Ifoljr Commartion. 

.Vrcbdeacoii ColKcon, Vicar.
lime IIML.

H. Jofca’x ]
X—Roly Communion. 

- Suit'lay &houl.rlJuTs:;;..,,..
tl. Hu,'.. I

Il«r. Arthur lti>chh«rT. .V.K.C., Vicar.

aad AU AiitciaChcaaiB«t>S*w Mich 
?.J0 p.m.-1%.

R. i) rorttr. Vicar.

St Andrrr'f rrnhyterUn CIrarcb
10 a.m.—Siii'flav Schned
11 xm.—M*'rni"f Srrriiv.
J pm.—S* « at rjhi.,. * IO..I,
7 p.m.—Sc»rt«r.

Preacher—ft('. J. I- CarapMI. Vancooecr.

Mrihodio Church 
a.—MjpJe Hay.
L—S.S 3—S.S 3 I——

2.J0 p.m.- S S. ami .Uult IHbIr Oaa*.
7 rcr.-:x S«hi«.

“Chooaiat
Rev. .1 llttiit-r Sttpt. I'henc 351 ,F.

rhfwai--------Cbaaah ^''

7.30 p.m.- :-riTu-ia ttfreic7.30 p.m.- !;r<Tu-ia ttfreirc- 
Cmoa lta> ~ ThiuT Tt,e«da) . s 

Rct. E. Ccok. I’aator. I'noAC 10 r!

Cloatiaa Ccieaee
In the Odti rdU'ua’ IIj 

Senriee evrr.v Su-i<liy)si II 
Sunday School I'ljrr St M a.m. 
Wedoeaday. 8 j- m —Tr^Mmonial Mectinf.

An Arc Wrle-'-n

Ttrr- THE COWiiCHAN LEADER ’ - \
CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS

ona pcr,word for ea.ch____ per------- —---------
duirge 25 ewu ptt In- 

of ordermf. or 
Ivancxp^^n2su“«‘S;^kt*i.*:3s

A eharfi of *
▼trtlaeaeata where a Bos

*"To*enaorr*SaertiS?’ la the cm 
an Coadmaed Advert bementa cm 
BEFORE WEDNESDAY NOON.

WANTED FOR SALE

advanea.

USTl.NCS

IIF.ATERS, SPOT CASH PAID FOR ANY 
hind of B«ed hratm bamin« wood and coal. 
Krina them along please. City Sccnad 
Hand Store. Phone 292.

OCCASIONAL^PRIVATE^WnClN&S IN

Sn"n7 l'^ttl*eer™“Addr*M Boa*" 10*5. 
Leader office.

VORK
llartit

nV THE HOUR. APPLY MISS 
• le 341 X., l>oncan.tley. Phone J

UXK COAL IIROOPF.R. 1,000 CHICK CA- 
poerty. Pbotte 139 G. _________

"PSi'"cK,a"-rSte"STl'T.ii!.?:
Slenilee Road. Dunean. Piione 236 G.

FOUR HALF IIRKD LABRADOR PIT- 
Piet, price >4.00 aod >3.0a Apply CoL 
n. .V Rice. R.M.D. 1. Phooc 203 R. ■

ROOM AND HOARD WITH PRIV.VTE 
family. In Dunean. .^pply. stating partieu- 
Ian, to Boa 1040. Leader office, Duncan.

YOUNG PIGS, NOW READY. 
Vyc. Duncan. Phone 117 Y.

WORK ON FARM. HY MAN AND WIFE, 
the Former general work, the latter, cook- 

t. etx Iloa 1035, Leadi

PURP^IIRED HERKSIIIRE BOAR ^ND 
^o^ re »ew. one OKm a

;"ffce.’‘1
GRADE JERSP.V COW. DUE^TO P^RlgH- 

Plioile m x"

LOST
^^Cewlehaa Lan?^&atrict. Recordiag 

Diatrict of Victoria, and aitmate la Whalea 
Bay. Caliano Island.

ONE FORD JACK AND HAMMER. HE- 
twren Somenoa and Dwicaa, on Chrielmaa 
Day. Finder please return to F. S. Speedy 
Duncan Po«( Offtr

Take mrllee that Frol. >ork. of Galiano la- 
land. eecupalien. atordteener. intend* to ip- 
Hr for permi%«ion to porcha«c a «snaJI Mland 
located hr a no*t about 24 chain* North 
we«tefly from the S.W. comer of ha«t part i 
of Section 7. Galia-ro Island, and containing i

dahth vt .n .cw, ■"«- OKK, 1

Dated December llth. 1922.

SATURDAY 23ril. STRING JET HEADS 
with crystal in between. Reward. Pleaae 
return to Leader Office.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

JUST THE PLACE
FOR

EVENING
PARTIES

THE
TEA KETTLE

ODD FELLOWS’ HALL 
Specially Heated.
Bright and Cosy.
Terns Reasonable.

PHONE 199 DUNbAN

.\ big lUnce i« !>eing hcM at Ladysmith 
New Vear'a Night under the *«»ji' 
Knight* of ‘ .....................

............ .. of the
Little’* fire-piece 

and a *pl« ”cheura ha* been engaged and a aplendid aup- 
I per i* inclutleil. The arimi««ien priee U $2.00 

• • • ■ •' cetnjt>er ctmptc and tatra

•imd-" *-^*

imeno*

are aelling fa*t and a big crowd i* rai«Mrd 
at the new ai»aciou* Agrieultoral hall.

.......... Local, U.F.n.C.-The annual gen
meeting of the local will be held on rri 

ly. January Sth. at 8 n.m.. in the Station 
*chool house. Keerr rrsideni of Somrno* i* 
invited. Election of 1923 officer* and other 
businet*.

• will be held tonight fThursday). at 7.30 n.m.. 
I at Ihe home of Mr. C W. O’Neill. AU the 

of the ehoreh arc rcqocaicd to

Andrew's 
ly—The t 

held I

young people < 
atteofL

The Cowichan Chapter. 1. O. D. E.. will 
hold a fancy dre** carnival on Friday, rebni- 

9ih. in Ihe aXgricultural hall. Dunean.ary 9ih. in the aXgricultural hall. Dunean.
I Melody Oreheilrx Proceed* to fomitb a 
room at the hospital. Keep tUa date in mind.

New course* in Shorthand, Typewriting. 
llook-kecpin|, and llusines* Education com
mence on Monday. January 8lh, at the Cow-

r.-O. Dua 39J, tPwnw. for particuJi 
-Cowiehan Cbeeal 6oc*c«r will re*umc. iwoe-

1 past mem

r welcomed.

For aerriec and aatlsfaciion. whether it be 
............................. I can

U* C**Breekw*'” V fnw^ c
bMr^. Phon**^44,“DSean."S!*C.*” *

The North Cowichan Red Cra«* Soeicty.— 
The aniraal meeting wilt be held in the 
........................ " at 3Women’* Inniiate room*. Duncan, 
on Friday. January 5th.

cpme In and other centres in the di»^>ce Anderson Maurice John»on. John 
^et should take time by the forelock, I Hatmlton. Claudia

I and I3lh. Spec! 
I your aeata. early

ne, JaiBlue Beard. Grand Pt
ecial diildrm’i dj______ _____

l>owel and Macmlllan’x
■"2»k

_____ _ _______ ___________ Hamilton. Carl.T
in view M the sueeesa. mainly won by Dickie, Kathleen Hattie. Marfnret I 
the Union, in Victoria recently, every i Hattie. Eileen Johnson. Meta Sejrup.ll 
farmer .with horse tense might be for-1 Mary Somerville. Muriel Bonsall and P 
given for wtahine to join the Union. Lillian Murchie. 1

The Board of Trade hat continued Games, under the supervision of 
to perform nieful work for the whole! Miss H. Bell, were enthusiastically 
distret. although its activities of Ute joined in by all the children, whilst

TAKES THE WET OUT OF RAIN
TOWER FISH brand OIL CLOTHING 

Long Coat*------------ ^-------------------------$7.50

. Mr*. Hhi 
',M** store).

iresaer (over Mita Bar- 
• aealp rtore), ihampueinff. mared. a^p treat- 

(whh vMct tayT. etc Phoaa or call

P,ii*rmcnt and do your beat.

may apoear to have been confined to the-adults were interested spectators, 
tenth of the river, where Cobble Hill Light refreshments Provided
and Shawnigan Lake have visible proof hy the Lad>es’ Guild. Mr. H. S. Law 
of its worth. Its representttiona be- »s the supermt^dent and other teach-1 
fore the Fisheries Commission ere ers are Mr. Donald CampMl. Mr. 
Hkely to bring good reiults. The de- A. \V Johnson. Mtss Olive Fleming.

Jackets 
Bib Pant

-$325
-$3.00

Owing to the New Ycai 
_ .Tguiar moathly meettug of t 
11 ii poatpooed till later.

festiritico. the 
« C. W. V. A.

_ Every chUd
f.childfm’a mai............... .............
b 12J0 p.ia. AdmItUnee. 25c.

. _____ tee Blue Beard.
mtinee. January 13th. 1

Khaki Hunting Frocks. -17.00

parture of from the fold ts: Mr. \V. M. Fleming aud Miss David-
greatly to be regrett^ aa wag the son. 
parochial feeling displayed over the
wishee of Cowichan Station in respect 
to telephones.

In Duncan the year taw a contest

GOOSE SHOOT

Boys’ Long Coats, Olive Khaki.
Bicycle Capes------------------
Sou’ Westers----------- --------

-$5.00 and S&OO 
________$5.00

MUNICIPAL BLBCTION, 1921

Corporation of the City of DuacazL

_$1.00 Inictpallty c 
if Dtinean,

Many years have elapsed since the

4a4a.»4/v*. u, t*ia uot roH this cvcnt of its intcrcst.
Of course each year sees changesreduction in taxation. The fire brigade 

has revived itself.
North Cow'chan was without

WE WISH TO ALL
A HAPPY NEW YEAR

« Corpora' 
.In 
t the 
»n M'

in the personnel of the contestants
r«« I.., Fcbntjtry. bu, a fonwr.

the I._______ _____________________
eipal Council Chamber. Dunean.
January Sth. 1923. at 13 o’elo--------------- ...
the purpose of electing person* to renrv*nit 
them in tbe Municipal Counea a* Vfayor. 
Aldermen. Police Commistionee*. and a* mom-, 
xrs of the liosnl of School ‘Trustee*. - , 

The mode of nominilioa of candidate* shaTf 
K a* follows

acwvu bane rcwiuaiy, uut a iviiua*'.
reeve came into office. Taxes were re-1’. R»P»- , .

that) be nominated In writing: 
be subscribed Voter*

aa '«U a. to elened -rh.y aUays ranicd o« welHn pravi-
Various Usues have excited interest.

Among them will be recalled the
school nurse question, the city con
stable debacle, a famous game case, 
t*** change «n district engineers, per'

DWYER AND SMITHSON
ous years and figured largelv in the 
kinnJngs.

A Man's Shop for Men and for Ladles Who Boy for Men.

th« writing shall be subscri 
of the Municipality as profi 
and shall be delivered le . 
Officer apiiointed for the above 
any time between the dale* of tbi 
2 p.m. of the day of tbe nomioati 
said writing may be in the fi 
in tbe S^cdule to tbe Mur 
a\et. and 
and occu]

____________ PEHIN DUCKS AMD
drakes, good, big breediac birdx S2.M each.

FELL SITUATED raUIJ^PyM^^OF

ifiUST .JTT.r’mil” “die nbKc
The orchard i* in cxeellcnl coodttioo and 
produced ihi* year one thoutand boae* of 
markHable appie*.^ There I* alto an arcs 
In sirawherrie* aoiT raapberrie*. The dwell
ing cenaiMs of eight room* with all modetw 
convenience*, including electric light and 
telephone. There are a number of out
buildings. including a poultry bouse for 450 
birdx For further partieuliri and price 
ajiply to the office of Kenneth P. Dunean, 
Front street. Duncan.

? WYANDOTTE COCKERELS, 
[ay hatched (Solly bird*), four «_$3 S0 
len. « —each, or will eachange for pullctx Charlee 

Campbell. Howard Avenux Dnoeax I'faone 
160 P.

BREEDING TRIO CANARIES. TWO Ft5- 
males. one male, including breeding cage. 
P. L. Legge, tinnean. l^onc 244 >1.

TO RENT
SYLVESTER FARM AT SHAWNIGAM. 

200 acre*: 35 acres cleare«L balance tlsthcd 
and seeded: eight-roomed house; largeJtam:___  se^ed: eight-roomed L_____ __„____ ..
hot and cold water; water in all building*:
all lence< 
709 Yale , Victoria. B. C.

I'LKNDID FARM OF THIRTEEN
acre* near fluncan. Goml nrchard and
small fruit*. Houic of eight room*, wale-, 
electric light. telrt>hotic. A1*o good poultry 
house and other building*, $20.00 per month.
Apply K. F. Dunean. Front street. Dunean.

FURNISHED BEDROOMS. ALSO ONE 
unfumithed. Ingram Street, two minute* 

.Npply Mr*. City. Phonefrom P. 
341 X.

CARO OP THANKS

The staff of the R. C. Telephone Co. at 
Dunean wishes to thank evenouc foe their 
generous retnembraoec at Christmas and 
wishes all the peopie of L^can and distr ct 

- u New Year.^a hai>py and pro*|ierons ]

CARD OP THANKS

The staff of the Dunean Post Office wish 
to thank those who so generously remembered 
them at Christmas time.

Mumeipality of North Cowichaa.

MUNICIPAL ELECTION, 1923

ESrl-*S
iohan that 1 require Ihe prcaencc of the said 
Electors at the Unuidpal Hall Dnnea-i. B.C., 
on Monday. Sth January. 191*3. at 12 o'clock 
nc-on. for Ihe pur|>osc of eleeiiiig |>er*ons tw 
rniresent them as Reeve and CouaciUora, 
also to elect;

Three School Trtutcea to tbe Board of Tnts- 
tm^or^ilw. City of Duncan fConaoluUtcd)

____  District.
Three School Trattecs for the North Cow- 

"unicipal School Dlstrfichan Municipal School Distriof. and 
One Police Coenmiaiicmor.
The mode of oomination of coadidrtes aball

t candidate shall be t hi wrillftg; 
two U -

at any time between the date of this noliev aod 
2 p.m. of Ihe day of tbe nomination. The 
said writing may be in the form numhervd S 
in the Schedule to tbe Municipal Blcrtlloim 
Act. aod shall sUte ittf .RHMX rmidcDces, 
and occupation or descnpllen of each P9mo

Ild'SeTvid**in*tbe ” - ^ 
hiy 'sdeh win h
lary 13th, 1923, at

propel, in ouch 
identify each eandi 
a poll being MeOMhi

. event of 
bg'Oiicncd

c.,5i’*,aa
DL^fCAN^/iSe^unleipal HaB; 
SOMENOS-At the Somc^ Station Sihool

CROPTON-At the School Heuae.
MAPLE BAY—At a suitable building, 
of which eveiy person is hcraby required l 
govern himself accordinsly.

The qutliScations by law required to I 
poatessed br the Caadidates for tbe oiTiciby the CaoduUtm for tl 
mentioned above, arc aa follows:—
Por Roov^b 

*rhe person qualified to be nominated and 
elected as and lo hoM the office of Reeve of 
any District Munlcipalily shall, save as other- 
wise provided in the hfuni^pal Act 'be suchin ibe Municipal ............................

lubjccu of the full age <4 
who havx tvw for the six 

cveding the dale of nomina*

isb
twcnty-OBC years

.months neat proceeding i—........ ..... ........... .........
and are registered krrtM Land Registry 

Office at owners of land < ’ ‘
>alily of 1............ ....................... ..............- - - value.

aa assessed on the last asaessmeot roll, of five 
bundreit dollars or omre ever aad above all

.VmonB.t the lackv winnrrj

init. for ahootin, pheawnta,' city i '7*:
water sudpIy. hunune accidents.

A. Vaux. 1; Hinct. 2: C.

Hate the
f and occupation or de«cripilon of each per 
y I proposed, in such manner as sufficiently 
I [identify each candidate. Coptet of the nec.. 
* sary forms can be be obtainnl from the under- 

, signed.
In tbe evaat of a poU being nec salary, ancli 

pell will be opened on Thursday.jannary llth, 
, 1923. at the Municipal Council Chi ‘

have paid —. ___  _________ —
more upon the principal of Ihe 
uniUr aoeh agreement to purch 
Por CounciUer^

water supply, hunting accidents, and The slirvotinn. takinp; atmospheric

lambw. bun*

The person* qualified to be nominated and 
elected as and lo hold the offke of CnuiKiller 
of any District Municipality sh^.. save as

at Cowichan Bay

rew nxoics ’n b^umloh, m^iay nc^ lovi-; , •' ,
-fence, ir. the Strict, and the F.ISS. had all arran.icn.cm.
In** at Manle Bav. |

The various Women’s Institutes . -
have more than justified their exist-Mr. A. uvan..

hand, and was ably assisted

MBREumes and
STATIONERY

can. betwei
of which every persoo it hereby requ___
take .letict aad govern himaelf accordingly.

Tbe qualification* by law required to be 
possessed by Ihe Caiididair* for the oOkes 

rntinned above, are a* follows:— 
ir Ha:

. any District Municipality shaB. save at 
otherwise provided in the Mnnicipel .kt. be 

“ • eubiects of the full age of

I" recognition of their hard-work- 
h!fw* inff effort in connection with their re- 

Other cent sale of work, the supervisors ofdone no less useful acrvice in the com. „„h .Inninr hmnehes

We do not want to carry these lines over and have 
marked them specially to clear

The i>erson qualified lo be oomiitaterl for 
and elected a* Mayor of any CBr. shall be 

I any }wrson who is a British subjtet of the 
Mull age of 21 years, net disqualified under any 
law. and who has for the •>* month* next 
[ireceiling the day of Ihe rtomination, been,_______. the day of Ihe rtomination, been the
Kegiileral Owner, in the Land* Registry of- 
fiM, Victoria, of land or real property in the 
Munici^tality of the City of^^Dwnean. ^ the

ll^lwiar**($‘l.uSo)!
Municipality c
assesacd value. 

Rpil. of

- ,the fntermedinte and Juninr branches

3i."i.ro*f
in yV.^?’Sris«n!:?n W

O. W. V. A, while not «> much »t»itial to. wm< served by the hort-

AT REDUCED PRICES

and above any registered charge 
the bolder of l«id*r judgmertt. or who i* the iMldrr 

ithin the City acquired by a

in the public eye. hes fnnetio^ weU, 
es witnese its rmponee to the M_er-

-'uMauBvtow oanuAdOf* wreU. <tin ; to fin the

PehfMn.ittw wawynen™--^^ ^ Nunoimo.
thne tMChcn. IW now

J. W. CURRIE
(Graduate Ontario (3oUege of Phhrmacy)

TE^ REXALL DRUGGIST
PHOHE19. PEINTINO und DEVELOPING. 

Nlfht PhcMe 1«L and »f F.
Sole Ageut-nrthe dfetrkt.for Tiny Tot PrepamUons.

Land, Act
the "Better Housing Act” or the Soldiers’ 
Settlement Act. 1917,” of tbe Dominion, or 
the ’’Soldiers’ Settlement Act, 1919,” of the 
Dominion, and has paid the sum of one 
iboutand dollars or more upon the principal
iol Jbe purchase price under such anecnimt 

■ 1 who is Mhcrtrite duly qusli
IW^^rf*M ink?pai Volw.'
Por AMcrmax FoBm

UAILOEDEB&
c<2;iw'e:"»'?s.t£t ssi-"
cipqlity kre tbt same aa those for Mayor, ex-

lore, innra 
hnd hi___ __________ __ ars or

of School TrMCac >tW can
resident of the Munid^ity.. ^

Given under my bend at Dftacan, this |8than, I

the holders 
acquired 
under ih . 
Housing Act," or 

1917." of tbe : 
Act, ■ 

the I

______lion, or _______
19," of the Dominion, and 
of five hundred dollars or

such a* are British subiects of the full age < 
twenty-one year* who nave been for the six 
months neat preceding the day of nomiaalio-t 
and are registered in tbe Land Registry Of
fice at owners of land or land and impro

se*^ .. 
hundred 
above all

and fifty dotl:
____ e all registered judgment* and
and such a* are British subject* of
age of twenty-one year* and 
lessees from the Crown, or pre-eropl' 
have resided within the municipality for 
tteriod of one year immediately preceding 
day of nomination, anil are assessed in re*w--. 
of land and improvements within the muni- 

Ihe value, arconiing to the last

two

cu.-r
Ihk full 

bomert coder*, 
iplor* who 

the 
the 

respect

raluc. arconiing to the last 
roll, of five hundred dollar* or

__________ and above all rcgialeecd judgments
and charges, and such a* arc British subject* 
of the full ag- -* -------------

asore over i
Hy-one year* who i 

the munidpalily ,_____ ! land wl
guired b|Mlhm ^s^reerarnt to pn^hase

Hooting Act." or tbe ’’Soldiers’ Settlemere 
Act. m7." of Ihe Dominion, or tbe "Soldier*- 
Settkment Act. 1919,” of the ^

ehaae price ^r aueh agreement to pu^asc. 
Far tcbool TruaUs «

Tbe quaHfic^M for School Ti
umc'a*' lor CouReBlor

inttcMl”or\Tg moniha.'and h*

a the 
leriol 
three

Far Ponca C*.___________
.Tbe qoaliftcaUow art 

ciBor.
^Jailed at9. C.. thla 2Blh of

5. s ri’*"’'-J
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I

jrislay Mutter
NOTARY PUBLIC 

Luda Timber Mining PnpertiM

TO LET

Slx^tOQia Modem Dwelling, dty water 
and deetrie light, 16 minutes* walk 
from Duncan Post omee.

Large Office in L 0. O. F. Building, 
with outer and private office.

OFnCE; STATION STREET 
DUNCAN.

PHONE Y46

FOR SALE
Two Acres, nicely situated, over

looking Quamichan Lake, li miles 
from Duncan.

Price $75d

TO LET
Five-roomed House, plastered, elec

tric light and dty water. Garage. 
$12.00 per month.

Four-Roomed House, situated on 
11 acres cleared ground.

Rent $8.00 per month.

H. W. DICKIE
PHONE 111

QueenMargaret’sSchool
BOARDING AND DAT SCHOOL 

FOR GIRLS
Pnpmtory Clan fn Boji 

JO,
AB Subjects. Mnde and Dandag.

For parttculan apply 
■ MISS DENNY. R.R.C, or 

MISS GBOGHEGANr&A.
< DUNCAN. B. C

WATCH AND CLOCK REPAIRS 
JEWELRY REPAIRS 

Maiasprings, Hands,
Glasses Fitted, Brooch Pins, etc. 

All Work Guaranteed. 
Charges Moderate.

W. PETTIT
DUNCAN

Opposite Leader Office.

STEWART 
MONUMENTAL 
WORKS, LTD.

Writ* u f« Prlen 
befora purchnina dmrhcn. 

1401 MAY ST, VICTORIA. R C. 
Aloe. Stnrait, ManacCT.

L. c. b»SS^i^"dncan. ,

ANTHRACITE 
BROODER - - 
COAL - - - -
Jrden must be in before January 

15th to ensure carlot rates.

DO IT NOW

The Duncan 

Coal Depot
W. T. CORBISHLEY

Pi^rietor
PhonollL

GREETINGS FOR 1923
Hr. and Mrs. G. T. Corfield. Jnr.*, 

Courtenay, were the guests of Mrs. 
Corfleld's mother, Mrs. T. Hell Wil- 
.<ion, Somenos, during Christmas.

BIr. amt Mrs. R. Bateman ami chil
dren, of Now Westminster, spent the 
Christmas holiday with Mrs. Bate
man's parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
Uttdkin, Quamichan Lake.

Students of Duncan High school 
and their friends celebrated the com
ing of Christmas by holding an enjey- 
ub:e dance at St John’s hall, on Fri
day night. Several former students, 
now studying at Normal school, we.-e 
enabled to greet their schoolmates.

Lost week, after being ill for some 
time, little Patricia Carr Hilton, only 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Carr 
Hilton. Quamichan, was taken to Dun
can hospital. Her condition is very 
serious, but the latest reports sUte 
that she is getting on as well as can 
be expected.

Mr. Jack Young, of the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce, Vancouver, vi.<^ited 
his parents, Mr. and BIrs. W. L. B. 

.Young, Duncan, during Christmas,
...----------Stilwell. of tho s.ime

a Happy and Pros-I^AnK, Vancouver, was the guest of his 
. Our rincere thanks | Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Stilwell,
ny subscribers, not jQttaraiehan Ijike.

..... , . g remembered us be-1 The Cowichan Choral Society has
fore December 31st, but for the many j received many requests to repeat the 
kind messages of appreciation and j c.'cccllent concert, given under very 
goodwill which have reached us from unfavourable conditions last week. It 
them. They are appreciated by every is understood that Cowichan audiences 

moaber of our staff. I may be afforded an opportunity to
_^’hear this society sometime during the 
Mm Lenten season.

_____________________________ ' On Sunday evening the Island
Highway betn'een the &uth Cowi^an 

, . tennis courts and Koksilah station was
Mr. D’Esterre, of Courtenay, visited flooded in many places after the 

(friends in this district during Christ-1 heavy ruins. This made difficult 
mas. travelling for motor cars and other

I Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Underwood, of vehicles, while for pedestrians gum 
Nanaimo, spent Christmas with Mr*.
Underwood’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.

IK. Davie. .Somcnos.
I Dr. and Mrs. Bishop (nee Miss 
Irene Morris), of Seattle, Washing
ton, were Christmas guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. W. McKciuie, Hayward 
Junction.

1 Mr. Rupert Stephens, of Little 
River, near Courtenay, ha^ been visit
ing his father, Dr. H. F. I). Stephens,

.R.N., Glenoia, during the Christmas 
' holidays.

Mr. Fred Price, son of Blr. and Mrs.

Let Us Keep Pulling Together 
For a Better Cowichan in 1923

The Leader extends to all Us subscrib
ers, readers and advertisers heartiest, 
good wishes for . .
perous New Year, 
are due to many subscribers, not 
merely for haring remembered us be-

Mr. W. A. Woodward." of Blue 
River, B. C., visited his parents, Mr. 
und Mrs. W. J. Woodwas-d, Duncan, 
during the Christmas vacation.

Mi.<:s iGlady.s MacmiPan, whi is at
tending the Sprott-Shaw school in 
Victoria, and Miss Nomh Dw>*rr, who 
is attending Konv'.l school in that 
city, are visiting their respective par
ents during Ute Christmas holidays.

With thrv'e exceptions all the teach
ers of the public schools throughout 
tho district responded to the invita
tion to send in some account of the 
Christmas closing cclebration.s. The 
thanks of The L^der and its readers 
are extended to them for their cour
tesy.

With the mild weather and recol
lecting that the turn of the year was 
passed on Thursday, on6 almost 
scented the spring. It was a warm 
Chinook wind which melted away the 
snow and, depriving Christmas of Us 
traditional setting, supplied rain a- 
plenty, especially at > .ght.

MARRIAQB

boots were the only sensible things to 
wear. Tho water had subsided some
what by the following morning.

DEATH

Ntght'ngale—briefly noted in 
laAt wick's i‘^snc. Mr. Arthur Niuht- 
iiiualc passed away on Wedne-day. 
December 20th. aiicr a long illness. 
The fiiiiml look place on Satu'*dav 
at Si. J.ihn’s Cobble Hill. He was 
laid to rest where sleep his father ami 
mother. It may he rrcalied ll.ai lu<

F. biin S?
home from Seattle, where he was at-1\o4>r

tton. He is suffering from i
While chopping wood at home

ihirtccn years ago.
A mule tes'iniony i 

affection, in wh'rh„ ..................................... Mr. Nightingale
; Saturday morning, Mr. Henry Peter-held, was to he found in the large 
son, Duncan unfortunately cut his left j assemblage which formed the cortege, 
thumb, splitting the bone and damag-1 over a hundred pmplc being present, 
ing his forefinger. It is hoped thot | Many of them had come from distant 
both members will be saved. 'parts of the district.

The month has tried hard to make| The serx’ices were conducted by the 
up for lost opportunities to rain. With : the Rev. W. J. Crewe, as-
the thaw this has resulted in high i *'‘ted by the I^v. F. O. Christmas, 
water in the rivers. The Koksilah was 1Duncan. The pallbearers were 
out on the road for a time on Satur-' Messrs. G. A. Checke. A. Chral. D. 
(igy j McPherson. Robert Cavin. Hem

Following pplic inqniriM u to hi. 
rntocedente. febort R. Wrirfit, who PT"!.?'*'''

’ tried in Nanaimo withwas recently ------ — ------------
sentence reserved, was rearrested last 
Friday, taken to Nnnalmo, anu sen- 
tence<l to two years* imprisonment 
He obtained money under false pre
tences In Duncan.

' Throughout the district all those 
churches, which celebrate Christiw

V"l?e
, Mr. R.

H. Whidden. Duncan.
There were many beautiful floral 

trihotes. among »l»»m wrraths
from thir Board'of Trade and from 
Shawnigan Farmers' Institute. With 
both these bodies Mr. Nightingale was 
for many years associated. He had 
held the highest office in the gift of

cungreimtions. I'hat at St Peter 
Quamidtan, was over 200, and created | Not only w’ith these bodies, hut in 
a record, as did the collection of 863. [countless unobtrusive ways Mr. Night.

tngale had performed sterling publit 
service in the community. There is

------ ------------ ----------- cither and. only last year, was obliged
Day wiCh service, were beautifully by illness to relinquish the secretary- 
decorated with the seasonable garb of ship of the Cobble H11 and 
greenery and holly. There were larm | gan Lake branch of Duncan Board of 
congregations. That at St Peters, I Trade, of which he had been chairman, 

was over 200, and created ‘ "
■ e collection of $

There is nothing new under the sun 
but some good things may well bear 
repeUtion. *'Wbere Poultry Raising 
Pays” is the title of an article in the 
current Vancouver Island Magarine, 
by Mr. Walter Paterson, manager of 
the (Cowichan' Creamery. Its matter 
was published in The Leader a year 

I or so ago.
I ^’Canada from Sea to Sea** is the 
title of a beautifully illxistrated little 
pamphlet which the Canadian Nation
al Railway sent out with its Christ
mas greeting< The Chadian Pacifle 
Ri^way issued a somwhat jsiimlar-^.^

whichi publication, dealing with the Chateau 
'Frontenac, Quebec, with the "fighting

done coloursI governor” 
cover.

Mr. H. E. Wallis has left the em
ploy of the Island Drug Company, 
Duncan, and is now at Courtenay with 
Mr. Heber O>oke, druggist His place 
here has been taken By Mr. H. W. 

jBrien, who is a graduate of the On
tario College of ^armacy, as well os 
of the B. C. eollm. He was manager 
of Hr. Cyrus Bwes’ drug store in 
Victoria, whence he comes here. Mr. 
and Mrs. Brien and their two daught
ers are in residence on Duncan town- 
site.

The V. I. A. A. mghy team is com
ing to Duncan on Satnrdoy to play 
Cowichan in a friendly roatdi. On the 
Saturday following, Cowichan plays 
Vancouver at Vancouver in a Mc- 
Kechnie Cup fixture. The J. B. A. A. 
last Saturday defeated Nanaimo Hor
nets by one try to nil in Victoria, and 

, qualify for thr final in the Cow
ichan Trophy series which, it is cx- 

■pected, will be pla^*ed in Dunrnn on 
January 27th. (^wieban will be their 

. opponents.
Christmas Day was passed quietly 

at Duncan hospital. From 3 to 5 p.m. 
a large number of visitors went there 
and admired the Christmas tree put 
up for the benefit of the patients and 
the nurses. Tea was served by the 
staff and, during the afternoon, sev
eral selections were given on the violin 
and ’cello by Anna and Blaud Kier. 
Thev were accompanied by th4r 
mother, Mrs. G. Kier, who was lator 
presented with a beautiful basket of 
carnations.

Hr. and Hra. J. 
tertained over sixtr chi 
mothers on ThurstUy afternoon in 

,Odd Fellow’s hall, Duncan, at one (ftf 
>thc largert and most enjoyahtb Chii^

had
service in the community, 
nobody who will hr more missed in 
the^ Cobble Hill district, where, for 
thlfty-scTcn years. . - had lived and 
laittmred. ’

He ever took the keenest intere^ jn, 
church affairs, and had held the.at.v 
ficc.s of warden to the vicar and of the 
people, as well as acting secretary of 
the church committee.

As a young man he came to Canada 
in 1885. having been hoi 
Wales 59 years ago.
cral — ____ - --

said of him that anything to 
□Id

He wa I a gen-
in North

ye; . .. “
favourite to the district and it

he set his hand would be 
successfully carried out.

To his relatives the district at large 
tenders heartfelt sympathy. He leaves 
five brothers. Bfr. K. C. Nightinirale. 
Cobble Hill: Mr .V. Nightingale. Mis
sion; Mr. A. Nightingale. Toronto: 
Mr. H. L. T. Nightingale. Detroit; 
and the Rev. F. Nitrhtingale. F.ngland; 
and three sisters. Mrs. E. W. Blake. 
Shawnigan Lake; Mrs. Bartlett. Cow
ichan Station; and Mrs. Babcock. \’an- 
couver. Mrs. McLennan. Cobble Hill, 
is his aunt.

Mitchell - Walton—A pretty wed 
ding of much interest CohM. 
Hill resident*, was solemnircd a» 
the Metropolitan Methn<!»st chu-oh. 
\ ictoria. on Christmas Day. when 
Miss Harriet Isohcl Wahnu, ehl- 
rvt daughter of Mr. ami Mrs. I. P. 
Waltnn. Cobble Hill, and Mr. Albert 
.Augustus Mitchell, only son of Mr. 
and Mrs. .A. E. Mitchell. 641 Superior 
street. \'ic(oria. were united in mar- 
riauc by the Rev. Dr, Sipprcll.

The bride, who was given away by 
her father, looked charming in a trav
elling suit of navy blue vrlnur. trim
med with seal, and white felt hat and 
veil. She carried a bouquet of carna- 
linns and maiden hair fern. She svas 
atiended hy her sister. Misf Vera 
Walton, while the groom was sup- 
poricil hy Mr. A. J. Johnsfm. Victoria.

During the ceremonv Dr. T. E. 
Hodgson prc>.ided at the organ, anil 
Mi'S .Ada Nviems sang •’O Pnunise 
Me.*’ with much feeling and sweetnes-.

.Afterwanls a rcceiui.iii was held a; 
the home of ihe bridegroom's parents. 
I.aier Mr. and Mrs. Mitcl ell left hy 
the afternoon heal htr \’ancoijvcr. 
•vliere they will n '.*<e ihc'r htime for 
the present.

Both >■ •c t I •; > are well kr*own 
in I . hi !'•: iet. especially the
hri .v’l • liv .• .tr the best p:*rt «■*
he :i‘> t’.’tc-, -Hj.; iix* pu't
cich'^ ■ lilt years, in the local 
♦rh'.'hor r.r * .10. She was one of 
the M* .4 •»y ung ladies in the 
dis''’i''

Bl M* • M-ll f -m overseas in 191.' 
wit' • •• i.V' d I; .. C. E. F.. from

S‘'‘'
ennu
woun;
with

li V. 11 111, comm ssinn
' "■ " R- V11 ■ij-n.-c ami Englani| 

; to (.i ;da early n 1919. 
•f f w who were lucky 
. .. ,I ■ .vilhnm ca, or

a'iUMRISE AND SUNSET

o-y. Cao«Mle»

i ir
4 -*9
4 JO

SAND HEADS TIDE TABLES

nt.m«e in.

For local (IHuet a« nnilrr:—
Cowiehaa Biy—Higtirr Hirh Wslrr tSm: 

laOwrr Low Wvrr 36 m; Half Ti«lc* JJm.
Chmaifiut. Laifyinitk and Oeborno Bay— 

Hither High Water IStn; Lower Low Water 
tOm; Half Txle- JOm.

Tod Inlei. Saanich Am»—lUther High 
; Looer Low Water JSm; HaliWater 14i 

Tidea JJm.
The Time u««1 ia Pacific Sianda*>L fni 

IJOlh Meridian «e«t. It ia cnunled <r <m
■ ‘ 7;,"

hour*, from midnitM
,___ . hr-thl »erve
ater from Low Water.

Sianda*>L for the 
rounled fr >m 0 to 

: to mhlniihl. Thr 
to ll^•tintul«1l 1li|th

. Islay Mutter 
r children and

n&e

mas parties held for some tima. Saota
yntMorowo* w'oa hoilo/l ^rith «t^

lit.
ne pi . .

orated tree. Games of every vark^

I Claus’ appearance was hailed with da- 
He gave each child very haakb> 
iresents off the beautifully dec-

light.
some

gave each child very haakb>

were played by everyone, while 
many the refreumenta were the eb%f 

(feature of the programme. i ^

MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS, 1923
TO THE ELECTORS OF THE CITY OF DUNCAN

Ha\'ing been requested to allow myself to lie 
nominated as Mayor fw the City of Duncan at the 
forthcoming City Municipal Elections, I have much 
pleasure in acceding to that request

My work as Alderman and Chainnan of the 
Water Committee duiing the past year is adequate 
>roof that the well-being and progress of the city 
lave been my fii-st consideration.

Taxpayei-s are asked to withhold any promises 
of support to opposing candidates until they have 
had an opportunity of hearing my riews. A public 
meeting will be held in Januai-y for this puipose.

If elected, the taxpayers may rest assured that 
the interests of the city will be thoroughly safe
guard^

Yours for a Progressive Community,

.... V
Yr,nHgMPI

IPREVOST’Sl
I NEW STORE I 

'OPENSJAN.2*J—----- «
■ We extend to the people of Cowichan onr best thnnk., for their | 
I loyal snppart given u« daring the eeventcen years we have been in ■ 

business. We hope to scree you better in the years to come in our B 
g new store, and merit the conUnuance of your p::tronagr. ||

I COME AND INSPECT OUR NEW HOME OX CRAIG STREET, ■ 
_ NE.\T TO BA.NK OF COMMERCE. ^

Sm IB H Wl K BE a 3B C£ SS H ■■ bJ

WE inSH YOU ALL THE

COMPmiENTS OF THE SEASON
with the desire that

1923
wfll bring full measure of presperity to you.

THE ISLAND DRUG CO.
DISPENSING CHEMISTS

FILMS. PRINTING. DEVELOPING. ENLARGING. 
PHONE 212 P. 0. BOX 397

NIGHT PHONES: 30 and 49.

P. S. Leather H W. Bevan |
tLeather& Bevan

Real Estate, Loans, Insurance
TO RENT—FumisheJ Hou.«e, in Duncan, >ix rooms. lH modem 

conveniences, including electric light and city water.
Immediate D3.sscssion.

Teleplione 39 DUNCAN. B. C Front Street

NOTICE
CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR 

HOUDAYS
The undermentioned GARAGES will be CLOSED 

on the following days:—
Sunday and Monday ... December 24th and 25th
Sunday and Monday, December 31st and January 1st 

DUNCAN GARAGE, LTD. 
CENTRAL GARAGE 
THOS. PITT, LTD.

WORLD TRAVEL SERVICE
DIRECT SAILING TO ENGLAND

via

PP- PANAMA CANAL 'm
The Royal Mail Steam Packet Company’s 

S.S. “HIGHLAND HEATHER”
Eai-ly in Fehi-uary.

Accommodation for 24 Fir.st Class and 
26 Intermediate Fii-st Class Passengers only. 

FARES: $335.00 Firet Class; $200.00 Intermediate. 
Book Early. Accommodation Limited.

FRED. 0. FINN
Railway, Steamship, and Tourist Agent 

902 Government St (next Post Office), Victoria, B.C.

Tbs Leader to December 31st, $2.00 in Advance



COWICHAN STATION
School Closing—Revels For 

—Cl:risimas Uoinj;3

icl:an Matioti «cIi«hiI toi>k place on 
'riu:r.> lay. the cntcrta'nincnt hesin- 
ninp at 2 15 p m. Mrs. \va> ashed
to take till- cha

iM-tuccn tiny :iivl >ixty pupils were 
|*-eM-m ami tlu-rt- wa* a Iari:e turnout 
«<t' part IKS ami otlu-r> interc'tcO in 
the !»chi*ol.

The »cho..l rooin> were gaily decor 
aitd with evergr.etis ami the hlack 
hoariN were coxered with origt
iial and artistic drawing, in etdoured 
crayons. illu>tralive of the Christmas 
M-aM*n. The>e were entirely the work 
i>f the ptipiK ami gave evidence of 
very careful training on the part of 
the teachers.

The programme of .songs, carols 
und recitalioiiA 'wa« carried through 
with dramatic propriety and reflected 
the greatest credit on Miss Mason. 
Miss Sing ami their pupils.

.Mrs. Mo>.s Congratulated the leach 
IT'' ami pupils on the excellent enter* 
l.iimnent tliai had been gw-en them 
and >poke hrictly on the -pirii of 
Cliri.-*tma>. 'rrii-»tec Langley also .-poke 
of the paiiis*aking worx that the pr« 
gramme represented and wi»hed ev
eryone a happy holiday.

Mr-. («eorge < >wens spoke to the 
eliilclren on t'le heauiy of giving ami 
empha-izetl the meaning of service.

.\flcr the -i'lgiiig of the National 
.Anthem each child wa- presented with 
a hag Cotraining fruit, mits ami 
sweets, which had heen proviiled 
ihnnjgh the kimhie-s of the teachers 
and one or ixvo friend-.

The program me i« llow-:—Song. 
"< I Canada": r< citation. Margaret
N.llar; song. "Let 'Hte Hills Re- 
spomi"; reeiiuti<'ti. |•rallk I'rewing: 
-ong. "The Du'tinan"; recitation. 
t••■.•rue t'nnnlngham.

Soiig. "\Ve’>e Slacked the l.oa«r’; 
teciiaf'on, Le-lie I'Acell: carol. "Hark. 
Whtl Mean Those Holy Voice-?": 
re. i:a*ioii. Ihd. Ilirch: carol. "The
I'irst l1iri-lm;;-'*: carol. "Sing. Little 

Kxcels!CtiiMreit. Sing"; car.d. "In 
C.l Ha."

Uec'iaiion. Pat :ci:i Langley: carol. 
".Merry Clir^tma- UelU": recitation, 
loan LangUv: "c.ir.d. "In The l :e!d.* 
"lio.l Save tl.e K ng."

tin Tlmr-day exeii.ng ;ill liad a 
%‘haece of ioi'tiitg tti Chn-tm.is rev.ds 
at .he C V \. C. l.M I h.- weather 
wa. prohaldy r.-pon-iMe for more 
not t.eirg p.'".hut iho>e who 
eanu .iitin-! into tl.e in.-rmiient of 
imi-ical cl air- a.ul Idimlman's 
vttli the eh»M:ett.

• . . * • • i : ’• '.u l. while
revel’T in 'aticy 

.live
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son. Langley. Watson. Renson. Slade. 
Welsh, Wacc, Wcsiinghouse. Basiin, 
Bird. .Armstrong. Oldham. Hickman. 
Smyihe. .Mcliin. Musgravc. and many 
r.i-ters and local residents.

from thc'r surprise, games were re
sumed. This time there were no 
grown ups. .All the players were chil- 
ilren.

A- the night wore on and tlic chil- ... . ........................ .
■ Iren tired, a dance w*as suggested and I An excellent supper w as provided 
•’ hrought 1*1 a close one of the he-Cfor the giie-ts. after which the Head-
Jiv-.t:n:i- tree treat- hrld at the lake, i master iMr. C. W. Lonsdale), read

•Maior Clirl-ii-on. in the role of the marks for the Dormitory Shield
Santa Cla;: ;. might have heen the very [and Kflficicncv Cup. The winner of

fnnc-lthc ' • .. .
tioiud well. Perhaps the im-t ardu-1 head of the school. 

co:un;i:i-", M-s. .\. W'yMc

•rginal. All the c<»mmitleis 
.d well. Perhaps 
duties Were a—igned to tlie 

.•lt.i-h*g
.ind .Mr-. George tiih-on. Mrs. F. 
Vates. chairman of the refreshment 
Committee, had her hands full, as also 
dill Mr. .1. J. Philli|>s. chairman of the 
-uhscription committee. The secre
tary. .NIr. R. Cummins, had hi- work 
well in hand The committee wish to 
thank all tlinsc who helped as it was 
hy the co-operation of all that the af- 
.'afr was made such an outstanding 
success.

I'lie closing exercises of Shawnigan 
Lake public schmd toog place last 
I'riday and lasted about thirty min
utes.

The <Iay had tiern spent, as laid 
down in the school law. at examina
tions in the various school subject-, 
and it was so arranged that the ex- 
■iinination> in ilrill and singing shnuli! 
.nke place at llie end of the day

latter was R. .Adamson, who is

COBBLE HILL
School Closes^Parties Hero And 

At MiU Bay

The annual Christmas_ .........._8 tree
held at Cobble Hill school last
Thursday afternoon. The tree itself 
had been ta-tcfully decorated hy the 
teacher. Miss Joan L. Harris, and the 
children.

During the proceedings Santa Claus 
arrived and di-trihuted the presents 
among the children. After tea, cake
Sind other good things had been par

'd intaken oL old and young engagci. 
game- until late in the afternoon.

There was a good attendance of 
parents and ehihtrcn and everyone 

• , ... • Lad an enjoyable time. Cheers were
I In- ailvanlaKc in tin. arranRiMm-m „ivcn at the cTn.c tor the teacher, the

i.s obvious. Parviits. vi>itors and the 
•*hatrnian of the school board arrived 
sibout 2 (i.m. and watclu-d the pupd 
in a ten minute drill examination and 
n ten minute singing exercise. This 
latter included voice and expression 
i xcrcise-. a short -ong. a Christmas 
carol and "O Canada."

.At the e'liichision of the above the 
teacher. Mr. Odo Barry, addressed
the pupil- and those pre-ent and in 
>ar: sani:—"We have come to the end
•f four months* steady effort, on the 

part of most of the pupil-, in w'hlch a 
very fair amount of prngres- has been 
nade. \*-\ the chief thing that call- 

for attention is oiir effort to conduct 
ilte school without the use of the 
-trap. W’e have not had to use it once 
tliongh sevral times we marly hud 
S') re-ort to it. aid.

"The pupils l;avc. in most case* done 
leV he-l to co-operate with theiheV he-l to co-operate 

teacher. It h:is been the aim of the 
.e:jcher to e»!ucate self-d-ciplinedctpl
'•-•y- and girls, who work and play, in 
•he fair • • • - • •and right way without com- 
• itil-ioii. Later, wlieii they grow up 
:ii'r| take their part in the wotk of the 
Dotnininn they will not rei|uire to 
'■:-.vi a poHcctiinn ;■• sw that they act 
n a r-eig and lawful Way.

• Tile iiiftre peace of the world re-ts 
the hands of you hoys uud girls.

l.uffjWben yog act m a right way becaus-.- 
It the otliers who have to he con-hl-

and
IT.iii.-i::.: ;.'...iil eu;.' i

. she en.vxd. The lir-t appear-
iVsiive

.1 I. t?;«n you are d-dn^t xotir imrt to 
■ i'o; in an era of pt-acv and happi

,u* •
a-i.v of Mi— Notx-en Smyly as a 
s*ng r uau le.v audience much picas- 
i:re.

H.r v- '-v r:;!ig through the hall in 
. ..s char note- .and in the song, 
•I P..--,d P.y Your Window." she 
g:.!: - d nineii ap'il.tu-e, .\n excellent 
♦ ;:;'5ur wa- -ervul ami dancitig was 
i: di;li.'«d in i‘M a late hour.

M iS^n-’-ril'r rain
a zn. A large e-cigrt-gaiion attended 
tile -en ice at St. ,\ndrew‘s church at

oVl.-. k. The eluireh wa- ta-tefully 
d.eorated. I-y the Iadie> of the St, 
Andrew’- toiild. with evergreens ant 
liolly ami flower-.

Mr. Jack kra.Ie is vi-iting his par^ 
vi-. Mr. a:td Mr-. J. Reade. at Cow- 
ichan Stati III. for CliH-tma-.

.Mr. Nigel Kiug-coie spent Christ- 
»na- with hi> family .nt Cowiehan Ray.

The Rev. W. i:. Coek-holl a-sisted 
in the Christina- services at Esqul- 
i».:-lt on Christmas Day.

Mr. R. |•alIne^ eamc liomc from the 
R.C. I niver-ity to spend Christmas 
with his family at Cedar Chimes.

There have hern very high tide-, 
and with the wind blowing, the seas 
have bet II -plaslnng over the I-land 
Highway.

SHAWNIGAN LAKE
Community Christmas 

School Closing
Tree —

The c imniiinit c Cbri-tiiia- 
• VA. h.-ill.

tree.
Fridaybehl in the

evening, w... :in oMt-tamFug -ueev-.. 
t tver iiiur:y e’lib’ren partVipated ami 
the grtiw'i iMi- ‘irffi.ii ■■it* in :na-se.the grtiW'i m*'

The e«»i:tr'bnTi. n- e\e.e.le*l t!ie ex-
piotations of the lomnrtzee. Conse- 
fiteiilly. she ebildt-m received, in ad- 
«’t!i'*n It) a n-. f.s! i*rr-i iii. an abgml- 
ance of nuts, candle-. t>r.*uige- anti 

pies.
T he tree conniii're -c.'nr-d a tree

l.irge that it -eemed »b<- pf-eiil- 
•• .-iilil U- lo-t . II it. Howevt-r. if 
wouM not bold ;*vi-i all and table
land It* be pej-z.I to take eare of the 
overflow. The' refre-lrm-nt eommii- 
t-T ha>l good tl:i*’g- to ea: ztml -onie 
left over.

Th»- true Chr'-t r..-« -j.i i* pervalid 
thr whole affnir. The do ir- i»f tt*f 
hall were thrown oju-n ..’eh.ek
and it wa- a gr.niT ,ig!it to -n- the

"We Lave striven !•• av-dd rewartU 
• ml prLv- nr.d yvt k.ep the standard 
f tl.e work at a high 1-vel. In thi- 

'• e h.nve. to some e.sltnl. -ucceeiled. 
1 l ave. li«>w. ver grante*! -oiite *ht»n- 
-t;r eeriilicate-.* n**t a- a rewartl ft.r 

b-ing the be-t in each grotip. but 
razlier .ns a tokm that I have appreci* 
.It- d the elT'trt inznle t«' »lo better work, 
-••s.-mj ear!v at school and treat the

The most lionourable of the "Ccr- 
tTic.ntes <»f Honour" was granted to 
Hervy Neff for "Vtduntary Hclpfut-

t s«."

tru-tres and for Santa Claus (Mr. T. 
Chreke).

On Friday afternoon Miss Harris 
left for her home in A'icinria. wdicrc 
-he will spend the holidays.

The closing exercises of the Mill 
Ray school were held before a repre- 
svniaiive gathering of parents last 
Thursday afternoon.

The teacher. Mi-s W. Copeland 
with the co-o|)cration of the pupils, 
c.stahli-lied. in the clas.s ro«)m. a large 
and well laden Christmas tree 
which e\cn the youngest tots were 
•uiiahly remembered.

-Among the presents was one from 
the pupiL to the tr.ncher as a mark 
**f appreciation for lur work during 
the term. Cnfortunaiely. press of 
bu-iness pnvcn?ed Santa Claus from 
paying his expecicd vi-il.

The programme given hy the pupils 
•vas very w-ell rendered, their ciumcii- 
lion ami artienhttion being particular
ly good. .After the refreshment.s. 
if.rnished by the parents, had hem 
' artaken of. the ‘nve it-elf
nt> to games ami . 'c chil
dren a jolly Chrisima-

'JT’e trustee- reported a \e.y suc- 
.-e-sful term. T’.e imp •’tor’- report 
bowed good ;.r •gre- .n -ill -tudie-: 

tone .ami con;^ I d- -d-ool and 
•trounds in a <>r\ ;n •' sanilary

•ndttion. .-'t •i.i'amt f • tec term 
»v.T- high. I. . •! •'iroc.jb Ilf rigour- 

• t the r«c-n‘ •• '•I i“i' • r.gi-tend 
•evenly p-.r

School football a- well a- basketball 
was energetically practi-ed. This i- 
!e *'.r t tittle that the .-cho< 1 has h;;d 

■i football team as far as ibe tea‘'he»' 
is aware. Mr. C. W. Lonsdale, of the 
•arge boys* boarding schtiol. clo-e by 

•TV kindly arranged i-ain- tw*ce 
•dzty against the -ehool and tboup'' 
»"c were beaten both times, still w • 
learned more football in thr-e match-- 
than many hours of practice would 
have inculcated.

Mr. Odo Barry asked the chairman 
of the -ehool hoard. Mr. S. J- HcaM. 
t'* present the certificates of honour, 
which he did with a few suitable 
words to each pupil. Mr. Heald then 
addressed tbc pupils am] parents.

The list of ilui-e receiving ccrtifi- 
•ate- i.t" Receiver®. Jack Phill'p 
!’ri ners. Fdilh Sam.

FI '.FWOOD
About 4 • *u.b of S»nb:, and

•: np-Ut :t

CUEFMICV SAM MILL 
Ccr^ichati SU imr..

First R r. K.-ader. Agnv- I’h Rip 
2nd R. C. Reader. Irene Luckoviteh;

Wtlfre.l•Ird R. C. Reader. Wtlfre.l IVMan.l: 
Junior ini Franklin Sam: 4th R. C 
ken.ler. Kathleen Liickoviieh: Junior 
4th. Alex l*hillips

Reading ijnnior only). Mary Cum
min-: writing (whole -cIio.d>, Dor- 
• *bv R. Sam: arithmetic i lunior onlyi 
(’bill • -■ •lunlary bclpfulnc-s.

wa- a gr.in _
cliil.lren*- face- a- tb.-y -- w the huge

wMb
bri-Jit eoloured

fee. all »Ucke.l 
tins»-1. p.ircel- a:ii! 
sinanuTs.

The dining room looked very in
viting with it- table- of good thing 
to rat and drink. Faeti plate had a 
bon bon alotig-i'le, r*rom|«tly at 6..I0 
the cliTdren were m.arched in to par
take of the -pread. The Rec. Canon 
Rarry started the Doxology with the 
children -landing b.-bind tbeir chair®.

.After the fca-i games were begun. 
In the mid-t of them Santa CIuus wms 
annr.iinccd. With difficulty he reach
ed the loa.Ird tree and had to call u>r 
help t'> distribute the many gifts. It 
vas a grand sight to sec the eager 
little faces. Tho-e who had contrih- 
nied Were well repaid by the evident 
happiness of the recipients.

.After the children had received their 
presents sundry my.stcrious parcels 
were distributed tn the grmvn ups 
w ith the demand to open it. One well 
known bachelor found a baby’s rattle.

.\nother. who has builded him-clf 
a bungalow, received a small broom 
and a cute little kewpie. while still 
another, who dresses well, got a tic 

the form of a six-inch nail— 
and so the fun went on.

.After Santa had exhausted his sup
plies and the children had recovered

Cbin Him:
Hervy Neff.

On Wedne-day of la-t week the 
boys of the Shawnigan Igike scho'tl 
•ca* c thr'r annual "Sisters" fancy dre-s 
<’zince. The big -choolroom was <Iec- 
-rai.-d for the occ.aslon with a pro. 

fn-ioii of evergreens, flair-, balloon-, 
.••nd Colour.-.! lightv. |]ic effect Iniug 
\»rruiely pretry. csiK-cially with the 

‘idded ctdours produeed hy 12D chil- 
Iren in every form and v.tricty of 

•rp. y dre--.
The co-tmn:- Included a "Turkey" 

I.. W. Neel), an "K-kimo" (S. C.ir- 
rardl. both hotne>mnde co-imnes zind 
• •TV elTe»-tive. a Swetli-h pea-.Tiit 
Mi— Retty Waec). a Tnrki-h lady 

iM^s Marie Langlev >. ami a number 
• extremely pri-tty and original 

•!re--e-. Ml-- Thain’:- .)rcheslra pm- 
V ideil very good music.

\inong tho-r |»re®cnt wore the 
Mis-c., C')tton. Yoda Pemberton. Ncl-

COmCHAN 
STOCK BREEDERS’ 
ASSOCIATION

GRADE COWS FOR SALE 
Hol.stcin, due December ~... $100.00
Jersey, due December-------  $73.00
Jersey, due Doeemter ..$130.00

HEIFERS 
Jersey, due January .
Jer.sey, due December . 
Jersey, doe March .

...$30.00

. $65.00
-,$55.00

SOWS
Berieshire, due February 24, $40.00 
Yorkshire, duo March 8 ..-.^$45.00

W. 11 FLEMING, 
Box 286, Duncan.

The Continental Limited 
Daily

Across
Canada
SUPERIOR SERVICE 

SPEED 
SAFETY

Lv. Vancouver... .7.45 p.m. Run, 
Lv. n<lmonton.. . .6.45 a.m. Tui-m. 
Lv. B.-Mtk<ituim... .5.06 p.m. Tu«-a 
Lv. Wlnni|K-g. ...10.50 ajn. Wc<t.
Lv. ott.iwn............ C.5S a.m. FrI.
Ar. Toronto........... 7.40 a. m. Frl.
Ar. .Montreal.........9.55 u. m. Frl.

Kl. etri.- Lighted, All-Siecl 
rompirtment oWrvmlon Car. 
Stivmkird uix) Tourlxt Sleeping 

and Dining Cura.
Colonist Cara and Coacheo.

H. W. DICEIB 
AGENT 

DUNCAN

•Cohadian 
N^honal i

WE WISH YOU 
A HAPPY AND 
PROSPEROUS 

NEW YEAR

KINGSLEY BROS.
General Merchants, 

SHAWNIGAN LAKE. 
Phone 21R2,17L4

To niy Patrons who have so cordially and gener- 
wsly given me their support in the past year I give 
my most hearty and sincere thanks with wishes for

A HAPPY
AND PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR

To start the New Year right, start it by taking 
advantage of the January Stocktaking Sale. Look 
out for the bargains that will be offered at

HADDEN’S
CASH HARDWARE

PHONE 3a

THE PRODUCT OF EXPERIENCE
MADE IN CANADA

CHEVROLET SUPERIOR
Price $898.00 At Your Home 

What a man buys in an Automobile is not the 
car itself but the transportation it affoi-ds. More 
power and greater mileage for less MONEY. This 
is what makes it ideal for business as well as for 
general use.

THOMAS PITT, LTD.
CHEVROLET AND DODGE DEALERS 

Phone 178 DUNCAN

B. C. FIR TIMBER
Lumber, Lath 
Cedar, Shingles 
Fir Flooring 
Ceiling, Finish 
Kiln Dried

\ T bur large modern plant on 
/*V Vancouver Island we carry 

an extensive supply of B. C. 
forest proflucts. that put us in a 
position to meet any or all de- 
m.*tnds.

We make shiinncnt abroad or to 
all usual points reached by the 
C P. R. and C. N. R.

Large and long timbers are our

rite for quouJons.

TclctrapUe Addreu: DUNCAN. S. C Phone 25. DUNCAN. 
Code: A.B.C. 5tb Bdltloa.

Try a Leader Gindensed Advertisement

C.BAZETT
AUCTIONEER AND VALUER 
All Classes of Sales Conducted. 

Cssh Advanced on Goods. 
Twenty-eight years' business 

experience in Cowichsn District 
R.M.D. 1. Duncsn Phene 156 Y

NOTICE
On and after January l.«t, 1023, 

the price of milk delivered in Dun
can will be 8 QUARTS FOR $1.00.

This is the cheapest food 
obtainable.

L. McKinnon
DUNCAN.

A. E. GREEN
MJ.B.T.

Member of the 
Institute of British Tailoring 

LADIES' AND GENT.'S 
HIGH CLASS TAILOR 

Old Post Office Block, Duncan.

Ladies' Garments Cut and Made 
in all the Latest Fashions. 

Suits from $45.

Perfect Fit Guaranteed,

RESroENTIAL 
AND FARMING 

PROPERTIES 
FOR SALE

C. WALLICH
Bwl Eitala ud InnmnM Afoit, 
COWICHAN STATION, X * N. B.

D. R. HATTIE
Dealer in

FARM IMPLEMENTS, WAGONS 
HARNESS, BARROWS 

BICYCLES AND ACCESSORIES 
BIULDERS- HARDWARE. Ete. 

PHONE 29.

If you are tlilnkinc of

Building
Houses. Bams. Garages, etc 

Consnlt

E.W. Lee
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR 
BOX 298 DUNCAN

TOMREEVES
CASH GROCER

BEGIN THE NEW YEAR WELL 
BY DEAUNG AT

THE HANDY CORNER, 
DUNCAN 

PHONE 70

•“McLaughlin six-

FOR HIRE
Day or Night Service 

Comfortable Car. Prompt Service. 
B. McNICHOL 

Duncan.
Phone 53. Ni^t Phone 241 F.

\VHEN IN DUNCAN
For

Cleanliness, Quality, Comfort, 
Eat at the

CECIL CAFE
opposite Opera House.
Open 0 a.m. to 11 p.m.

BRITISH
INCOME TAX

VALUABLE REBATES 
CAN NOW BE OBTAINED.

Consult

C. WALLICH
OSce: Cowlclien Stn, E.AN.R

THE
MAPLE LEAF

A Fresh Lot of 
NEILSON'S CHOCOLATES 

Just in.

Cut Flowera and Potted Plants.

Opposite the StuUon.

H. F. VIDAL

The STANDARD 

STEAM LAUNDRY
ha.s decided to give the residents of 
Duncan and the Cowiehan district 
the advantage of the

FAMILY WASH
12 lbs. FOR $1.00

This includes sheets, pillow slips 
and table linen to be finished, and 
wearing apparel washed and dried 
but not starched.

For partieulan

PHONE 300
and driver will call.

Crofton Motor Boat 
and Repair Works

LAUNCHES 
For Sale and Hire. 

TOWING.
Agents for Fairbanks-Morse 

Electric Light Plants. 
CROFTON

DOMINION HOTEL 
Yatea Street. Victoria. B. a 

200 Rooina. lOO with Bath.

■bm trithout escort. Three mlnntaip

Oeae nad eiiH nt. 
STEPHEN JONES.

s
l1

t
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SchoUrs Contribute At Excellent 
Entertainment

Miss Mildred Robertson and Miss 
PtfRy Dyke, two ol the public school 
tsachers, nve a most excellent entcr« 
ninment ^t Thursday night. The 
proRramme was long and s*aried and 
each number was excellent.

The hall was packed by a most ap
preciative audience and, as usual, a 
gteat many had to stand. The pro
gramme commenced by Harry Oleson 
luting. “Hark the Herald Angels 
9kig’' Dtalognes. reciutions and 
songs fiollowed. There were a great 
inny demands <or encores, bnt few 
MuJd be ^vcn.
^The various items were:—“Hark, the 
^rald Aj^s Sing’*; Tableau of the 
^nths; reciution; “A Sick Pupil ; 
Christmas Lullaby"; “A Christmas 
PUogue"; “Sing a Song of Christ- 
fliias"; “Where's My Cake?"; reciu-

“boll Song": recitation; "Feminine 
Aravery”: reciution; song pictures;

Neirtbourly Call"; song; "The 
tewing ^ciety ; .\crostic; recitation; 
"The Bachelor's Dream"; "God Save 
*»e King." , .
^^efore announcing the concluding 
tern Trustee Smiley said he wished 
m ;compIiment all those who had 
ttken part, not forgetting the teachers 
whose untiring efforts had contributed 
is no small measure to the success of 
t{te evening.
i/Thc dresses were many and were 

ymj pretty and artistic. The children 
teew their parts well and seemed to 
%oy them as much as did the audi- 
mct. Miss Robertson played all the 
necompaniments and her fingers and 
ladles were responsible for many of 
tte dress creations. She deserves 
great praiM for her skiU and hard

very enjoyable dance followed, 
md entertainment was free and 25c 

charged for the dance to pay fw 
titt music. Howard brothers played.

A very excellent supper was served. 
Us arrangement was in the capable 
tends of Mrs. Gunner Jacobson and 
lira. Dave Murray. The supper room 

J the tables were beautifully decor- 
d with evergreens and red, white 
i blue crepe streamers. This was 
t work of the teachers and pupils. 
Dancing was indulged in until 2 

* when all went home saying it
f was one of the happiest evenings they

ted ever spent. ^
. The congregation of Calvary Bap
tist church held their Christmas social 
latt week and to it all were welcome.

' Tke usual excellent programme of
teligs and recitations took place and 

, ^^ristmas tree, with many prizes.
I wls^ greatly admired. An excellent
I supper was provided by the ladies and
' everyone spent a most happy time.

Steady snipments of lumber went 
forward to eastern and prairie pojnls 
Udt week from the V. L. nnd M. Co. s 
mil. Logs were brought daily from 
Camp & Logs were also brought in 
fMm Cowichan Uke and booms were 
brought in by tugs.

On Tuesday of last week some 
thirty members of Chemainus and 
District Board of Trade as«mbled at 
the Court bouse, where Mr. W. B. 
Trenholm. president, welcomed Mr. 
C B. Dickie. M.P.. and Mr. Georp 
L Warren. Victoria, president of the 
Avociated Boards of Trade of V. I.. 
b<Rh of whom conferred with the 
members on matters of local mterest.

Referring to the project of a federal 
building to accommodate branches ol 
tte Dominion service in Chemamns, 
liJ. N. F. Un* orgrf Iht 
^ this improvement. Mr. Dickie 
aiketl to be provided with a resolution 
OR the mbjeet from the bo«d.

Mes. Allison, of Retreat Cove light 
siation. who sosuined a very bad ac- 
cMeot last juoe. when she broke her 
thiok. and who has been a patient in 
the local hospital, speaks graKfolly 
of the kind attention which she 
ceived. while there, from Dr. H. C. 
Davis, the matron and nurses, and of 
the many' residents who visited her, 
taking her fruit, flowers, and books. 
All thfs helped to make the time pass 
pleasantly.^ Mrs. Allison returned to
hi ' ‘ It

BASKE1BALL
Up-IaUnd League Plana Are Con

firmed-Effect Locally

Confirmation of the action of the 
delegates to the recent meeting at 
Ladysmhh. at which it was agreed to 
form a four team Icape was decis
ively given at the local executive 
meeting held last Wednesday evening.

It has not been received as enthusi
astically by individual members of the 
local league, some of whom are afraid 
of the effect that the new move will 
have upon the city league.

There is much to be said against 
the depletion of the present teams for 
tlie senior team and there is much in 
favour of it. Duncan city league is 
fortunate in having so many excellent 
players to choose from and. if *he 
committee handles the senior team 
properly, they can play more than 
the nine players signed up. thus giv
ing the ordinary players a chance to 
show their mettle.

There is no doubt that this is their 
intention as witness the selection of 
Ernie Woodward. The other players 
were as it was generally anticipated. 
They are A. Dirom, Dr. French, iC. 
Rutfedge, A. Evans, and B. McNichol. 
Three others have to be added to 
complete the roster.

It would be interesting to hpe 
readers express their views as to what 
players they would choose to play 
cither of the other three members of 
the Central League............................

As to the rehabilitation of the local 
league, that is in the hands of the 
committee, who are busy making the

Opera House
THURSDAY, FRIDAY

8 p.m. 8 p.m.

SATURDAY
780 mnd 980 pjn.

MONDAY, TUESDAY 
WEDNESDAY
8 pjn. each evening.

Special New Year Programme

preparations. At least one club will 
be dropped 
will follow.

and a mix up of players

Fortunately some of the younger 
fry arc busy picking up lots of valu
able information on the game under 
Dr. French's care and. no doubt, they 
will be able to shtfw off amongst the 
older members next season. This is 
the very best way to provide talent 
for future seasons.

Last night a game was staged with 
the youngsters playing and another 
with the “select" and the "next best. 
This is to enable the baseball outfit 
to clean up their expenses. .

Next Wednesday will see the Uni
versity of B. C playing here. The 
Varsity have quite a stnng of dandy 
players to pick from and they will 
give the locals a run for the money

ONTSlpUNKS
EnthiuUMi Compete For Turkey 

—LegiiUtive War

The coarse i. fine now that the 
snow has settled all the leaves and 
had the Christmas week end not been 
so very wet, undoubtedly there would 
have been many who would have in
cited an appetite for dinner by having 
a round of golf. , ,. .

CKilfers are warned that the third 
green, or "water hole." Is flocked. 
Players will tee off from the third tee 
to the "Punch bowl green," or fifth 
ffreen. to make the third hole.

A match had been arranged between 
C. H. Dickie's federal team and K. F. 
Duncan's provincial team on 
ber 24th. Owing to the rain this had 
to be abandoned. It will be played, 
weather permitting, on Sunday. Any
one desirous of entering should hand 
their names into W. L B. Young.. It 
will be interesting to see whether the 
lohn Oliver government or the Mac- 
Kenzie King government Is the best 
exponent of golf. .

A few enthusiasts played m gum 
hoots during the heavy rain on Sun- 
day. Nothing deters some of the 
••real" golfers.

pieasaniiy. mi». rKutauu iciMtuvu 
her home last week. She is still un
able to uso her leg but **»e manages 
to get around quite well on crutches. 

Mr. * *' *' ’ ‘mr. anu mi». iv. jmtew.. •-
turned home from a two weeks holi
day spent in Seattle and Vancouver. 
They had a most pleasant visit but
the weather was very cold.

Miss Mildred Robertson is spend
ing the holidays with her parents m 
Victoria.

The weather was wet last week. 
T.iere were some very heavy down
pours of rain, clearing away the snow 
and making the roads very mushy. 
The tides have been abnormal also. 
The water supply is now assured; 
rivers and lakes have risen consider
ably. The temperature was:—

Max. Mm.
Sunday  .......-  -------- 32 13

Wednesday ------------ Jd 38
Thursday ......................» 35
Friday  ........-............. dfi 44
Saturday .......-.........— 52 40

WESTHOUiB
Mr. Jim Barkley and Mr. W,1lou(th- 

by Malthcurs. who are altendin* the 
University at Vancouver, are visiting 
their reMDCCtive homes at Westholme 
during the Christmas vacation.

Capt. and Mrs. R. E. Barkley. Mr. 
Jim Barkley, and Mr. F. M. Middl^ 
Ion. of Westholme. and Mrs. Barkleys 
mother. Mrs, Trotter Johnston, of 
Duncan, spent Christmas in Victoria.

If Stomach is Sour,
Food Won't Digest

No etomaeh filled with soor poiaons 
ean digert food. Everything you eat 
turns into more poison and gaa, mak
ing you nervous and weak. Simple 
buckthorn bark, glycerine, etc., as 
mixed in Adlerika, exp^ all tour poi
sons and gas from BOTH upper and 
lower bowel. Removes foul, decaying 
food-matter you never thought was in 
your system which caused sour and 
gassy stomach. Adlerika is EXCEL
LENT to guard against appendicitis. 
Island Drug Company.

‘Bought and Paid For^
with

AGNES AYRES Rnd JACK HOLT 
ALSO COMEDY—

“Kiss and Make Up"
ADULTS 35c.

“TTieChild 

Thon Gavest M< ’
A1.10 CHARLIE CHAPLIN in

"SUNNYSIDE”
A THREE REEL COMEDY

CHILDREN 20c.

Turkey Sweepstake 
On Christmas day a Turkey sweep

stake was arranged, but again the 
rain prevented many from entering. 
However, five men turned up and 
Went round eighteen holes. The 
morning was fine for golf but, in the 
afternoon, the frequent showers spoilt

/lie winner was W. B. Heyworth 
with gro.ss score of 85 and net of 71. 
Those who competed and their scores 
were:— ^ ,

Gross Net
Name Score Hdep. Score

W .B. Heyworth 8< 14 71
A. H. Peterson ..96 18 78
K. F. Duncan -- 97 16 81
Df. D. E. Kerr ..106 2A 82 
T. B. Gilmour .. 108 26 82

A Welcome Quest 
Mr. E. J. Palmer, of Chemainus. 

spent Christmas day with Mr. C U. 
Dickie on the course. .

Electric light has been installed in

the club hou«iC and will prove a great 
boon these dark days. Welcome news 
to the ladies is the announcement that 
iockers have been provided for their 
use in the club house.

On New Year’s Day there will he 
another Turkey .sweepstake, weather 
permitting. It is hoped there will be 
a large entry list.

TO THE EUCrORS 

OF NORTH COmCHAN

I beg to notify you that I 
am offering myself as a can
didate for the reeveship and 
trust that my record in the 
past will induce you to ac
cord me your suppoi-t

A.O.F.

ANNUAL
DANCE

At S. L. A. A. HrH. 
SBAWNIGAN LAKE

FRIDAY, JAN. 12
Three-Piece Orchestra.

ADMISSION $1.00

A. C. AITKEN.

TO THE ELECTORS OF 
QUAMICHAN WARD 
NORTH COWICHAN

At the request of a number of rate
payers 1 om offering m”se1f for re- 
election ns Councillor.

JAMFS JfENZIES.

TO THE ELECTORS OF 
CHEMAINUS WARD

In response to requ. str. for my ser
vices. I have liceideJ to olTf myself 
for rc-clcctior. as Councillor.

p. T. kivett(<.i;n'ac.
Cclom-;.

Municipality of North Cowichan 
SOMENOS WARD

Having been requested to, many 
ratepayers to stand as Cooneillor for 
Somenos Ward for another year, I 
inve deeided to do so.

In asking your support in case of 
on election, I would say that In every- 
•Jiing I will look after the interests of 
:he ratepayers.

MARK GREEN.

SOUTH COWICHAN 
COUNTRY CLUB

ANNUAL
invitation SUBSCRIPTION

DANCE
win be held In the 

C. A. A. C. HALL, 
COWICHAN STATION

Wednesday, Jan’y 3rd
Ticket! may be obtained through 

Hesaben.

Gentlemen $180. Ladies $1.00.

FOE BOOT KEPAIRS 
Go to

C. OGDEN
Work and Material 

Guaranteed.
Phillips* Mllitery Soles put on. 

Repairs while you wait. 
Next Telephone Office.

A MERRY 

HOME AT 

NEW YEAR’S
If you did :v ^ m. -ew

Recorda at Cirir : . , y -an on- 
xrtain you N • Y' *- ' i-^i l>y 
Ailing or phom. * *hc latest

^lumbia Reconl.<.

DOUBLE-SIDED 

“^75C~EACH~'
ThousamLi to choose from. 

A'hcn in town come and hear the 
great murician.s of the day.

OPERA HOUSE
PHONE 53. DUNCAN

EVERYONE IS GOING TO

THE GRAND PANTOMIME

BLUEBEARD
A BRILLIANT PRODUCTION

60-PERFORMERS-60 
JANUARY 12TH

Evening Performance, Curtain S.15 
SEATS: Reserved $1.50; Unreserved $1.00.

Supper and Dance (till 2 a.m.). 50<.

JANUARY 13TH
Matinee. 2.30 p.m.

No Seats Reserved. Adults, 75f; All children.
Book your Seats now at Powel ft Macmillan's store. 

SUPPORT THE COWICHAN CRICKET AND SPORTS CLUB

PRICES RIGHT. QUALITY RIGHT.

THE QUAMICHAN GROCERY
Phone 253

(Opposite the Creamery) 
Claud Butcher, Prop. Box 22

SPECIAL
We have been fortunate In a purchn.«te of Bulk Tea, a Tea that 

will meet the requirement of the mo.-t particular, ami we arc safe 
in saying that this is the only store where it can be purchased, this 
side of Uie Malahat, and at u price within the reach of ull. From 
tests made, it suits the water of iiuncan, and we can, with confidence, 
recommend it.

Per Ib.. 60f. 3 n>.«. for $1.65
To induce the public to try thi.s tea, we make this offer.

FOR THIS WEEK ONLY
t 111. of this Choice Ten..... .... ..........
1 Ib. of Alberta Creamery Butter

600
50f

$1.10

THE TWO FOR ONE DOLLAR
Avail yourself of this offer and try it for yourself. 

WISHING ONE AND ALL A PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR,

JANUARY 16th
AGRICULTlTtAL HALL, DUNCAN

GRAND
CABARET

Under Auspices of

COWICHAN GOLF CLUB
YOUTH, BEAUTY, and GRACE 

CATCHY CHORUSES SNAPPY SOLOS
DAINTY DANCES

Recherche Refreshments Heaton’s Orchestra 
Commencing at 8.30 p.m.

Box Plan at Mr. J. C. E. Henslowe’s Office, 
Agricultural Hall, Satui-day Morning.

ADMISSION ,$1.50; BOOKING 25C^
INCLUSIVE OF SUPPER.

PROGRAMME
Waltz . 
Fox Trot 
Waltz 
One Step 
Fox Trot 
WalU . 
Fox Trot - 
Waltz . - 
Brownie 
Fox Trot 
Waltz
Fox Trot -.............

Sup|)cr Extras.

DUNCAN VOLUNTEER FIREMEN
are holding their annual

NEWYEARBALL
ON MONDAY, JANUARY ISt 1923, IN

AGRICULTURAL HALL, DUNCAN 
Dancing from 8.30 p.m. until 2 a.m. 

DUNCAN MELODY SIX-PIECE ORCHESTRA 
Moonlight Waltzes Spotlight Dances

Card Tables For Those Who Do Not Care To Dance

Sleepy l».Tun 
Georgette 

Mellow Moon 
.All Over Nothing At .All 

Virginia Blue^ 
Charm.'

I'jiraiie of the Wootlen Soldier* 
Time after Time 

Ohio 
>I.arcellonic

............. Thru the Night
In Sunny Spain

Tricks
I’ll Keep On I.oving You 

. Toot, Toot, Toot.*ie, Goo’ Bye 
Sweet .Anabel 

Puck Me Up In Your Heart
.... t . Baby

................. ..... ........... Tomorrow
................ . Charms

Sweet Indiana Home 
For the Sake of Auld I.ung S>-ne

ADMISSION: GENTS., Sl.OO.
Supper Included.

LADIES, $1.00

CHOICE ACREAGE AT SOMENOS
GOOD SOIL

CLEARED AND STANDING TIMBER 
20 to 50 Aero Blocks.

PRICE LOW. TERMS EASY.

PEMBERTON & SON
VICTORIA

Leader Condensed Ads. Bring Results
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Announcing Our Annual
STOCKTAKINGSALE
Commencing Tuesday, January 2nd and Continuing

Throughout the 

Month of January
BEGIN THE NEW YEAR RIGHT 

BY TAKING ADVANTAGE OF 
OUR GROCERY VALUES

Royal Standaixl Flour, 49-lb. sacks. -$1.75
Empress Jams, Strawbeny, Raspberry, and Lo

ganberry, 4-lb. tins___________________ 90c
Empress Peach, Apricot, and Blackberry Jam,

4-lb. tins ____________________________ 80c

EVERY DEPARTMENT OFFERS 
EXCEPTIONAL VALUES 

STOCKS MUST BE REDUCED 
BEFORE STOCKTAKING

A HAPPY .\ND PROSPEROUS 
NEW YEAR

OUR SINCERE WISH TO ALL

Empress Greengage, Cherry, and Damson Jam, 
4-lb. tins __ _________________________ 75c

Eagle Sweet Chocolate, J-lb. cakes. 
Carnation Milk, large cans, 2 for 
Sesqui Matches, per pkL_______

Watch Next Week’s 

- - Advertisement - -

Seedless or Seeded Raisins, 15-oz., 3 pkts. for
Quaker Tomatoes, 21s, per tin____________
Quaker Corn, 2s, per tin___________________ 15c

50c
15c

Empress or Malkin’s Best Marmalade, 4-lb. tins, 65c 
Squirrel Peanut Butter, Is, per tin___________ 20c
Johnston’s Fluid Beef, 16-oz. bottles. „$1.10
Ramsay’s or Ormond’s Cream Sodas, per carton, 20c 
Sunlight Soap, per carton_________________ 25c
White Swan .Snap, per car+nn
Genuine French Castile Soap,, 2s, per bar.

IS YOUR CREDIT GOOD?
KEEP THE E AITH—

You put a ti-ust upon yourself when you have 
your purchases c harg^ up.

You imply that you will meet the bill when 
it is sent to you.

Remember -he merehant is a good friend 
when times are b ui as well as when they are good. 

r'-?p faith with him and he will have faith in
you.

A poor payer is a curse to every community. 
And the number of him sometimes brings 

diS‘ te iUiUtv who have tried to lielp him.
—KEEP FAITH

Baker’s Ground Sweet Chocolate, 1-lb. tins____ 40e
Swift’s Empire Bacon, by the piece or half piece, 

ner lb. ___ ac-
Benson’s Com Starch. 3 pkts. for 35c
Campbell’s Tomato Soun. 3 tins for
Small White Beans. 7 lbs. for ml.
Bro\vn Beans. 7 Tba for RILe

No 1 Janan Rice. 7 lbs. for RfW*

Finest White Sago or Tapioca, 3 lbs. 9M.
Schepp’s Cocoanut 1-lb. nkts.....
Ghirardelli’s Ground Chocolate, 1-lb. tins ml.

3-lb. tins........ .... *1 in
Fels Naptha Soan. ner carton

BUY TEAS AND COFFEES NOW 
Market Reports Indicate Higher Prices 

Braid’s Best Tea, 1-lb. pkts._________________75c
Malkin’s Best Tea, 1-lb. pkts. 
Nabob Tea, 1-lb. pkts.

-60c; 3 for $1.75

Empress Tea, 1-lb. pkts. 
Nabob Coffee. 1-lb. ti

-60c; 3 for $1.75
---------------- 55c

Malkin’s Best Coffee, 1-lb. tins
-60e;3for$1.75

-------------------------- _60c; 3 for $1.75
Braid’s Best Coffee, Fresh Ground, per lb_____ 50c

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.
AT SAHTLAM SCHOOL
Sanu Claus Calls In At Merry 

Christmas Party
A ptrasin,; pmeramme wa. Rtven 

Nr ihr pupiU of Sahtlatn school

their annual Cl^ri^tlna'^ concert anil 
tree. The long list of t'ems was well 
rrndereil and u*as grrcti d with ahund* 
ant applause from an aiidicncr which 
filled the .••chofil to overflowinR.

In due course. amid«>t ennsiderahle 
Santa Clans arrived, heavily

laden with a bag of presents, which he 
distributed to the children, the while
causing much merriment with jest and 
action. Fruit and Chri>tmas stoeicings 
followed from his generous hands, no 
child pre.scni being allowed to go 
empty handed.

Santa Claus, whose identity wa.s

Recitation. Taniiis McGregor; chor
us. Pearl Haslam, Phyllis Moore. Es
ter Cwili. Wdmu Dayton; recitation. 
Ester Gwilt; dialogue. “Seven Cous-............. - . Ul« ..

ns." Jean McGregor, John Haslam, 
Nancy Bowe. Wilma Uayion. Law-

Frcdson King. Tannts McGregor.
Smith. Pearl Haslam.

Recitation, Phyllis Moore: Coon 
song, John Haslam, Milton Dayton. 
Frcfl Smith. Lawson King; recitation. 
Pearl Haslam; Goiidnight song, the 
school.

YE CAROL SINGERS
Aa In Tenner Yeara Merabera of St 

John’a Visit Homes

obscure to mo«t of the audience, pmv- - ^ I'rxlay and j 
ed to be Mr. Fred Newham. He!

.\s in former years, about fifteen la
dies and gentlemen, members of St. 
John’s church. Duncan, went out 
from eight p.m. to midnight on Thurs
day and Friday and sang carols in

OiHMliia a*. U Ohm 
Hldaifhs. 7scaary 6ta 

as tha Oftc* «ka 
■. •» YS7ZBAV8 WZIKLT ZMM 

P- O. SravM an
9m, Basllngs aad OtmMa Mnala 

VAvoown. a. a

a 0. VETSEAirs WEEKLY LTD.

FOOTBALL COMPETITION
OAMES TO BE FLAYED SATDEDAY, JAEUAEY 6

1C » estimates with $1 SUBSCRIPTTON

•sooo. FIntPtte
93000SccsondPrixo 
92000 -ThirdPriza

voiced apprccialion of thr cnncrrl and ' .G" Thursday evening Ihey visited 
tree saying that a great amount of iIt'ensite and were later en- 

tlte tracher Miss'''’'*'""* '"H" “"tl I'gitt refresh-* *F .MISS , ______n _i_ _____ i-v_credit Was due .. . . _____
H. E. Staneland. for the eff*>rt.

Two prizes were awarded for pupil - 
selling the most tickets for the con
cert. They were won by: 1. Fred 
Smith, who sold 31; 2. Phyllis Moore, 
who sold 30.

The drawing for the doll. rafTled to 
help the piano fund, was made during 
^he concert, the lucky number being

Refreshments in abundance were 
served and an enjoyable dance was 
afterwards held in the new school 
house. Music for the dance was gen
erously supplied bv Mr. H. Robinson.

Mr. W. K. S. HorAfall was chair- 
man for the concert, the full pro 
gramme of wh'ch was:—

Reertation. Ester Gwilt: Merr>-
Chri<tmas." the school: duct. Carrie 
Smith and Shirley Jenks; recitation. 
Eric Smith; chorus, the school; action 
song. “Christmas Candles." Shirlo' 
Jenks. Carrie Sm'th. Eric Smith. Mil
ton Dayton and Henry Bowe.

Pe‘itaiion. John Haslam: recitation, 
Milton Davton; dialogue. “Christ
mas IMots.” Ester (Jwilt. Jean Mc
Gregor. Wilma Dayton. Pearl Has- 
hm. Laura Smith and Phylli.s Moore; 
r«»''iiation. Lawson King* action «on»r. 
"Christmai Candies." Carr-e Smith. 
F.ric Smith. Milton Davton. Fred 
Smith, Shirley jenks. Tannis Mc-

Jnienis by the Misses Robertson. On 
Friday evening the carol singers went 
In the old townsitr and Buena Vista 
Heights and were entertained at the 
home of Mayor and Mrs. E. F. Miller. 

On Sunday evening a visit was paid 
hospital. That thcT effortsThat thcT

were highly appreciated was very evi 
dent. Regarding the financial result.
he sum of ^7.00 was collected, 

which amount will be devoted to the 
Sunday school for prizes and 
Christmas party.

AT MAYO SCHOOL

Concert And Christmas Tree Marks 
Cloaing For Holidays

On the evening of Tuesday of last 
week a concert and Christmas tree
were given in Mayo school room, 

shortA short programme was given by 
the pupils. Mr. George Bovyer acting 
as chairman. At the conclusion of this
programme. Mr. McDonald, acting as 
Sar- ............................nta Claus, presented each child with 

gift .'roni the tree, together with 
fruit and candy.

Later in the evening refreshments 
were served. .Mtogriher an enjoy- 

• all.able social evening was spent by
Miss A. Hardy, teacher, was com

plimented on the success and pro- 
igrcss her pupils had achieved.

Pfnrrs afier esek teas* 4«n<

1 3 Tw
•t* iMl «Fa*M*a aeota.

Awwf rmn OiMW >•> t
MLS

. ADDRESS...
M Is MOSS

OMpao Ha. 8
MLS

BDBNLEY 2 SBEFFIELD V. J
BIBMIEOBAU 1 0
FBESTOH WORTH E. 1 AirrOM VILLA e
TOTTENHAM H 2 KIDDLE8B0B0 4
LEEDS UNITED 2 POST TALC 1
LEICESTER CITY 1 BAiursLrr 0
BOTHEBHAHO. 2 CLAPTOH OUtrr 1
MILLWAT.T. a. 1 LDTOK TOWjr 1

WATFOBD 2 CHARLTON A. t
BABEOW 2 LINCOLN a 0
OLASaOW BANOEBS 2 MOTHERWELL 1
ST. BtSREH 1 BIBBRNIANS 1

13 Hon XmI
Tear's Amr

laal Oa«pM V*. 8 OagpM Ha. 7
Seer* Scat* K L 8 K L 8

BURNLEY 2 SBEFTtKLDU. 1

BIBHIWaHAH 1 8UKDBBLAJCD 0

PRESTON NORTH E. 1 ASTON VILLA 0

TOTTENHAM H 2 4

2 POST VALE 1

LEICESTER CITY 1 BARN8LET 0

BOTHEBHAM 0. 2 CLAPTON ORIENT 1

MILLWAT.T. A. 1 LtTON TOWT 1

WATFOBD 2 CHARLTOV A. t
BABBOW 2 LINCOLN a 0

OLASOOW BANOEBS 2 HOTHESWELL 1

ST. MIBBEN 1 HIBERKIAN8 t

OMpaa Me. 8 
K Z, f

Coapm Me. 4 
« L 8

Oaopaa H*. 4 
MLS
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AT BENCH SCHOOL
St. NichoUs Pays Brief Visit To 

School Children

Deer hunting is now over for anoth* 
er year. The numhcr of deer shot at 
the lake has been quite below the av
erage, chiefly on account of the dry 
spell in the middle of the season and 
the lateness of snow on the hills.

fooril«c‘on°Wcdn«";re^^
last ««k. Thi, .chool now ha, 28 f" I'a, a?r,ajv mad^
pupil, tnrollcd. with an actual dady I ■, noticeable increase in Decem- 
atten^nee o( 27 during the month o( g,., ,he lake.
November.

The school room was very nicely 
decorated with evergreens for the oc
casion and a Christmas tree, its 
drooping branches evidently laden i 
with nice things, stood in one corner.

Mr. N, I-. ^uTan? *8^pre“!d.'d; |

conduct of the school under the pres
ent teacher.

The following programme

Mr. J. Pinson shot a big bear last 
week. It weighed about 300 pounds.

The heavy ra'ns have caused the 
lake to rise considerably.

The James Logging Co. have shut 
Camp 3 and ont 

Turkey*
Chi

Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Scholey, of 
Maple Bay, spent Christmas at the 
lake.

Mr. L. .Ashbumham's twelve geese
^ndered .o a happy ihrong. .ha. filled' ,,,;\!J,jV".urrin,in.e for C 
Ihe larse school room alraos. .o over-
' r,r.l—of H.ooio..." O *'e- “">1 K- S' !•""«, spen.Song. A Garden of Happiness, e". n„ocio
core. Loves "p. Miss M. Lmvriejl,„^ „ j,i., Gladys
reeilalion. I apa s Darling Miirie .po i, teaching at Falkland.
Dougan: song. Here W e Go Round j,
Ihe Mulberry flush, .he pr.,.ier-:| Mr. John .Anderson li-f. on Tuesday 
Carol. L.ala Dougan. Christine Makura for Tanttnda. Soutfi
Thompson. I'.dna Dougan' recttalton. y,,.,,,,!, relalives

Canadian Stock ng \\ tlfred Bom-
ford: song. Jferry Christmas Tinie. ^ ^ hut hopes to return
Harel Dougan; recitation. "When to Vaneouver Island.
Huldy ’Spccts Her Edna
Dougan.

Song. “The Parade of the Wooden
Soldiers.” Misses M. Lowric 
Thompson: recitation.

nd C. 
"The Kittens’

ChristmaT.,” Rubv 
I tn<

>ng. “Lullaby,' 
playlet “The 
junior grade; song. “Jack and Jill,'

............................„ __udBcm; song.
The Farmer in the Dell,” the school; 
ong. “Lullaby,” Christine Thompson; 
ilaylet “The Day* of the \N>rk.;;

Mr. and Miss Lockwood. Mr. and 
Mr*. .Mexander ami Mr. and Mrs. 
Miller left the lake for Christmas.

GLENORA'S NEED

$70.00 w*as acquired and was set 
apart as a nucleus for the fund.

At a recent meeting Mrs. Vaux. 
Mrs. Jennings. Mrs. R. Irvine. Messr.-. 
W. Waldon Jnr., J. .\. S. Blackwood 
and S. Thomas were appointed as a 
committee to formulate plans for

getting the scheme away to a good 
start.

There i* no doubt that GIrnnra 
badly needs a ball of this description 
at'd that, once e-tablished, it will con
tribute greatly to the social welfare 
of the community.

“A Terrible Experience”
*T Recall My Experiences with the Burglar with 

Feelings of Horror 1 ”
••HowTrrmldyou feeUf yon wakened 

ia the middle of the n.g'it with a 
flashlight altining in your eves and 
tlieg'i:fl voice oi ar.irn th'vatenirg 
th.-tt, 'If ynunnke tliesHgUti-.stnube, 
ITI slinotP Tbatw.tt my esperience 
tlie end of last March wh'-n tay hus
band W.XS awav ia tire uuods and I 
waa alone with my three chiblren.

Icuce
. K' K

as 1 livcl eball rr*m i lU-r it. At tlie
r.viTj't i;:el tlimkof thin expcrii.-uce 
a . huuder pns'-..8 0vcr iiicaaj os 1l-

time 1 Tr-lly Ilu^i.j:hl 1 wonhl die. 
It’s a wonder my be.:rt diil not sup 
bv ling i W1S so wi-nh evru ii 
Ibii t nnr .l<-s;.'e tom >\^, I c* nlj not.

primers; song. “The Glad Bells <>f 
Christmas Are Ringing,” Senior 
grade; recitation. “When There's 
Company To Tea.” John Sing; Carol. 
“Holy Night. IVaccfnI Night,” C. 
Thompson and ICdna Dougan.

Song. “Looby Loo." by the >chonl; 
reeilalion. “Family Troubles." Grace 
Longbournr; song. “Glad Christmas 
l!ell>.” the gi:U: playlet. "The Steden 
Tart';." Joyce Cox. Rol>crt Dfmgan. 
Ttddie Russell, John Sing and Hazel 
Dougan; song. "\ Frog He Would 
A Wooing Cio.” the sclif>nl; Carrd, “O 
Little Town c»f Bethlehem." Senior t 
grade; play, "Unexpected Company.”, 
the schfiol: song. “Lazv Mary.” FMna 
Dougan and Christine Thomp>on. i

The programme finished, with much 
iinglim: of btd!* or wMstHng of rein-‘ 
deer. Saint Nick, coming from some; 
back way nr. mayhap, down the * 
chimney, appeared and. greatly to the' 
delight of all. distributed presents* 
from the Christmas tree to every 
child or pupil in the room.

This done. Sa-nt Nick, wishing all 
a very merry Christmas and explain
ing that he had much work yet to do. 
disappeared from whence’ he had 
come.

.About 1IJ0, under the very capable 
management of Mrs. J. W'ood. Snr.. 
Mrs. N. I*. Dougan and Mr. J. Wood. 
Jnr.. ample refreshments w*cre served, 
followed by gomes and frolic.

^fiss G. N. Wi'iiams will spend her 
holidays at her home in Victoria.

CROFT^MGS
Holiday Notes And News—Treat 

Postponed
Cmf'or ••-'•ofil clofcd for the ho!i- 

days on Friday. On account of the 
broken term there was not the usual 
Christmas tree and concert. Miss 
.Armstrong give the children a treat in 
the mom ng. each child being present- 
ed with a basket of candies and 
oranges.

Chri-tmas service was held in the 
school house last Sunday. The build
ing had been tastefully decorated and 
presented quite a Vulet'de appearance. 
There was a good attendance.

The Sunday school treat, which had 
l>een set for today, is postponed till 
next Thursday.

The friends of Mr. E. C. Hawkins 
will be pleased to hear that he is able 
to get around again after his accident.

Miss Irene .\rmstrong left for her 
home in Victoria last week. Mr. R. 
E. Macbean was the week-end guest 
of Capt. and Mrs. Hyde Parker. Miss 
Sylva is spending the hoi:d.ays with 
relatives at Salt Spring Island.

Mrs. Ray, Snr.. is the guest of her 
son and daughter-in-law for the holi
days. Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Welch and 
family are spending Christmas with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ball, of Victoria West.

Mrs. George Vye. with her infant 
danghter. spent last week with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. Syme. Snr. 
The Misses Stella and Helen Gills arc 
visiting in Victoria this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Vaughan and family 
are spending Christmas with Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Charter, of Manor farm. Miss 
Margarite Dyke is home from Che- 
mainus for the holidays.

Master Edmund Hyde Parker and 
Miss Betty Dunne are home from 
private schools.

COWICHAN LAKE
School Concert — Deer Season 

Over — Bear

CommittM Sets Out To Give District 
A Community Hall

Plans arc again afoM in Glenora 
for the erccsion of a community hall. 
When the district won the first prize, 
a; the fall fair three years ago. -ome

A large number attended the con
cert and dance at the school house last 
Thursday, the occasion being the 
breaking up of the school for the 
Christmas holidays.

The children very creditably rend
ered the attractive programme which 
Miss Rose had arranged, after which 
Santa Claus distributed the presents 
from the prettily decorated Christmas 
tree.

The secreianr of the school hoard. 
Mr. H. T. Hardinge. spoke a few 
words, on behalf of those present, in 
appreciation of Miss Rose’s efforts 
in arransing the affair.

The floor was then cleared for 
dancing and an enjoyable evening en
sued.

The programme was as follows;—
“O Canada.” the school: pianoforte 

solo. Ethel Swanson; recHatioo. Dor
othy Baylis; dance and song, the Jun
iors; recitat'on. Kenneth Castl^.

Carol, the school: reciution. Gladys 
Peters: quartette; recitation. Edith 
Swanson: duet, the Green brothers; 
vocal solo. Mrs. Hardinge. “God Save 
The King.”

City Secondhand Store
Next TMuhobm Hotel

Special for Week End
VERY USEFUL 

GIFTS FOR CHRISTMAS
Hand Painted Bon-Bon Dishes 

from 95(* up.
Very Pretty Bordered Tea Set.-, 

(22 pieces), including Square 
Cake Plate, $8.50 and $9.25 per 
set.

Also Two Sets (22 pieces) at $0.73 
per set Only five of these sets, 
shop early and don't be disap
pointed.

The other crockery as advertised in 
last issue.

Cook Stoves, in good condition, 
cheap:— ------

t at $76, cost $^.
^ Gnmey-Oxford, «_anap, $35.00. 

*1 Range at . .
All kinds of Good Oak Furniture
1 French

lable ni
Two Morris Choirs, one at $19.50, 

cost $35.00; and one at $9.75.
Pirn<^. good condition, a bargain at

Several Good Beds, complete.
OnV a few Glass ^king Pans and 

Casseroles left. These are sell
ing at far less than wholesale 
prices.

\ large stock of used Gramophone 
Recor ds at half p ice. Ccod F-;; 
Trots and others.

5Ien*s Cord. Pants, all sizes, new, 
only six pairs, at $5.95 pair.

One Washing Machine, go^ condi
tion, $12.60.

One only Roll Top Writing Desk, 
good shape, $29.50. worth $50.00.

Two Baby Baggies, at $9.76 each.
One Beautiful Dressing Table with 

la^ English Plate Bevel Oval 
Mirror, and two long Drawers, 
$29.50, cost $42.50, good as new.

One Occasional Oak Table, Round, 
at $9.75.

One Fox Skin at $10.00. Don’t 
miss this one.

One Victor Gramophone, with 12
Records, only $39.50.
A visit to the abo\*e store wOl con

vince you that my prices are 
0. K.

E. HOLMAN, Proprietor.
Phone 292 P. 0. Box 258

rices.

I w.is iMtiuil in a Ct>'.d, c''rm.:iy f«-rs> 
pirnlioa ton.t.nn the ^:.'*.Llng
ut-iails imtv m.iLcs lue thitdjer. It 
WBB a result of this sh*K;k that I 
eoutr'rtcd Q high ft*\ Cf Rud for Imurs 
at a ti.uel was «U-Urioits. I got so 
bad tliat the droiur fiunlly gnve up 
hope ol niy ever recovering, but by 
cart-ful aiirsing. I was finally j.to 
Bounrrd out 01 danger Tlie shuck 
bad lelt me K> wt;uk. that, for no 
Tcasoo wlntever. 1 wunld smMenly 
burst into tears All tlie life scviued 
to bare beea taken out of me I kept

getting weaker and weaker, so modi 
so th.it my hnsivmd and childrea 
\v«fe consUntly 
)>i<-lnrsTi 
I willingly tried tbeirmedicines.onlv 
v>-ry few of III -m d<J uie any good, 
bill ' ■ ■

woiiltf try

>n*Untly wurrying about me.
. priK* ri»K-d b.rmeand while 
;;iy tried tbeirmedicines.onlv 

Mivof til -m d<d uie any good, 
It nnfortimau-ly the »nod wis not 
«H’ig. kly fnmily a xed me if I 

v.ould try Carrtol and I anid, *1 was 
willing to try miything.* but LU that 
it Mould noUlo me any good. Four 
b*':l' sof Ciiruol t.iken regul.irly. has 
c< M, ictclyr.-iortdmyfonu'Thv.iIth 
mill iireiigth and. wh:lelocv.i>io!i,illy 
r :*:iU Liy e- piTi Tcc w ith the b.:',d it 
v.iJi ^••eIir^•so^ horror, I aai« *.!!• rv. .-*e 
as Well ani strung as 1 bavu ever 
leTn. Cnrnol is the most w«»n>L-rliil 
pri-i>amtum I b.T.e ever m-.d for 
b.uUliiig and restoring he.nlih end 
Strength. It Ins dune wonders for 
sevcnl of niv friends towhnm I have 
recommendediu” Mra McC. oi....

Carrol Is sold by yonr druggist, 
and if yon can conscieiiti>ni»Iv s^y, 
a?t^r you have tried it, that it in<n*t 
doue you any good, return the empty 
boule tobimandbewiU refund s-<>nr 
money. 4-628

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY
- ■ - TIME TADLE Re.vl Up

Victor’
Read Down1I:SS

16.55 
I64S
16.55
17. ZS 
;7.4$
18. J9

Ehaw.ti -an .. 
. Cobble Hi!l

12.05 
10.50 
ia35 
10.14 
10.00 
9.50 . 
9.10 .. 
S.3S -

Hi;ii
ii;ii Er ;: ;r ;:; . — ..... .!.»

K C. FAWCETT. Aftat
Lravri ConicUan Lake t villi: liutiran

WINTER COMES

Have you supplied yourself with soire i' the 
necessities the winter season calls fo: ? W(- < ari7 
a variety of goods in stock, among thfii.—
TIRE CHAINS TIRE COVERS .S!*OT 1.1 HTS 
WINDSHIELD CLEANERS CAR JACKS Etc.

CENTRAL
PHONE 108

GARAG?:
J. MARSH, Prop.

PHONE 301

COWICHAN JOINERY
FRONT STREET, DUNCAN. louse.)

Doors MUlWORK Staircases
Sash
Glass AND Buffets

Frames
and INTERIOR Mantle Pieces 

Furniture
UUIIL Ui

Fixtures FINISH Bandsawing

Plans Figured. Estimates Fi-cc.

DUNCAN’S CASH CROCERf
: JAMES DUNCAN, PROPRIETOR :

“WHERE CASH WINS”

The thrifty and frugal housekeeper knows where the 
BEST VALUES in GROCERIES are obtainable.

Combined with QUALITY GOODS our prices enable families to 
live with the greatest comfort.

Be advised. Begin the New Year well by purchasing your 
household needs at

Duncan’s Cash Grocery

PHONE 180 WE DELIVER

i‘ »X 490

SUBSCRIPTIONS
For OKI Country

pr. ’

Canadian and .American Pr.pers 
receivc' l and prciap.’y ;.Ucnded to.

L. A. HELEN
BARON BLOCK, DUNCAN.

j J. B. GREEN

B. C. LAND SURVEYOR
Ofllcc:

I WhUtome Block, I lUNCAN, B. C.

R. C. MAINGUY

B. C. lAND SURVEYOR
DUNCAN, B. C.

ENGLISH BARBER 
AND HAIRDRESSER

(.lajme.’ r.K>c'K) 
DUNCAN

Comp’evinn Clay Mi-.-aging 
fill:;! :.I;i':'»g;ng 

\ 'ula Ray
Ladle-* Room (Priv;te)
t hiMiu r.'f Hi.i;-'' v-'t-r 

Hair -Ell ?e vie-

HARRY FIRTH
25 yuf.i s Lnr K n W. a.i I I revir. h;l 

E:.p,:ic:;.c.
Op. n Weilnc tby un*.:! 7.o0 p.m.

PHONE
60

When you want the VERY REST 
Gruties of Meat.

Vi'c can fiiii^fy you.

Cin MEAT MARKET 
Opposite Post Office 

E. STOCK
Proprietor.

DUNCAN 

MEAT MARKET
wi*hcf< all its rn.«tcmcr

A HAPPY AND 

PROSPEROUS 

NW YEAR
For your New Year’.- Dny Rou^t 

PHONE 2T5.

Duncan Meat Market
PHONE 27S. J. H. FRY, Propiictoi

BUILDING
OP ALL KINDS.

Modern Houses, Saniury Barns. 
Chicken Houses or Alterstions, 
all ge* the tame prerapt attention. 

Estimates furnished.

O. C. BPOWN
Contractor and Builder,

P. O. Box 33 DUNCAN. B. C.

AT ALL 
SEASONS

We stock only the be.<t. 
Always frc.<h and sanitary.

PLASKETT’S 
MEAT MARKET

PLASKETT A DAVIES 
Proprietors 

PHCNE 287.

A. 0. F.
COUKT ALPHA. No. M06 

Morto tho Pint ond TUrd TDOodt, 
te tko L a O. P. Han, OmKoii. 

VWUue Bnthnn eordiaOr woleoMod 
S. £weISHILLEB. CUof Haii*or. 

J. CLARK. Scciounr-

OONT BK A PAPER BORBOWBB 
SUBSCRIBE FOR YOUR OWN

DOUGLAS JAMES. M.A.I.B.C. 
ARCHITECT

Whinomc Buildin, Dnnno, B. C. 
Telephone 321.

ARCHITECT
3. C. E. IIEXSUIWE. M.A.I.B.C. 
OlSce: Agiifulturnl Hall, iJuncan. 

1'i.onc 177.

VEI';. -S.'IIY .'■■1 idi.'.::

M. L. OliiEN
h.V.JI.

O.Tict ; li ag S.oio.
Phone 111. Mghl i'liom-2:0 ll.

D. i:. KFItll
Dental Surgeon

.. o. V. r h,r.3
Dunlin. R. C.

C. F. DAVIE 
Barrister-st-Uw. Suliciior. est 

Durcan, B C.
Solicitor to

The Canadian Dank o* Cimntrce 
The City of Duncan.

T. S. RUFFELL
ACCOUXTAVT AU.'ilTOP. 

COLLECTIOXJ 
Tjnewriting .md stenegmphy. 

Box 3.73. 0|ii.'..'te Pc t Om.'e.

w. J. GOARD
EXPERT PIANO TUNER 

Leave Your 0.v|c:s At 
Phone 147.

J. L. IIIRD & sox

PLUMBING
Phor.e 58 DLXCA.V

AUrO ft.AURIiSS
All Kinds of Express Work. 

Furniture Removing. Light hauling
C. H. ARMOUR

AT PHILLIPS rVKiSHOP 
P!?one 16 Uuuse Phone 121 L

men CLASS 
I'lCTUKE FHA>IING 

m ail ityKs.
F. A. MONK

Photographer and J*i.;i-rc Framei 
I'uncan. B. C.

B. ( IK Kt HlLL
When you thii.k of buiLlir.g, 

call me up fvr prices on 
No. 1 Lumber. Shiplap, Shingles, etc 

PHONE l.>3
McKinnon Hoad. Dunmn

AUTO EXPRESS 
Hauling cf r.!I tif ci Jition-. 

J. F. LE QUESNE 
rinnc 2m!».

OVER 30 YEARS
At the IhiL'ic Service in Couichan aa 

Funeral lUrector.
R. H. WHIDDEN 

Phone 74 R. Night Phone 74 F.

D.\RYL STEPHENSON
Electrical, Wiring, 

and Machine Work.
Also Agent for Delco Light. 

Phone 197 P. O. Box 501
Duncan, B. C.

D. TAIT
nXE SHOE REPAIRING 
Agent for Minute Mend. 

Panco Rubber Sole*, Non-Slip. 
We Repair Hot Water Attics, 
Rubbers Gum Boot.*. Etc., Etc., 

Better and Quicker 
Than Vulcanizing. 

Harness Repairs a Specialty.
Opposite Telephone Office.

W. DOBSON
PAINTER and PaPERHANOER 

Wallpaper and Qiaie 
KaUomining 
DUNCAN 

P. O. Bex 122.
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FUIlNISllEn:
Modem Bungalow, four roonv% electric light, hot and cold 

water, good sanitation, garage, woodshed, chicken house. Price 
$23.00 |>cr month.

FURNISHED:
Modem Seven-roomed Dwelling, open fireplace, electric light, 

w'oodshed, garage, and chicken house. Fully furnished with the 
exception of linen and silver. Price $35.00 per month.

UNFURNISHED:
Dwelling, seven rooms, modem sanitation, open fireplace, 

etc., chicken house, good garden patch of over half an acre. 
Price $25.00 per month.

UNFURNISHED:

Modem Six-roomed Dwelling, with garage, workshop, wood
shed, chicken houses, etc. Situated on two good lots, in garden, 
some fruit trees. Fifteen minutes from the post office. Price 
$27.50 per month.

MONEY TO LOAN
On Fii-st Mortgage 

at current rate of interest

J. H. WHITTOME & CO., LTD.
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENTS 

PHONE No. 9 DUNCAN, B. C.

liELWAY’S CAFE
Headquarters for Up-island Residents 

Cars and Taxis to all parts of the City 
A SPECIAL

TABLE d'HOTE
DINNER FOR fl M 

is served from SJO to 8.80 p4n. in this 
delightful rendesvous.

1109 Douglas Street, Victoria.
THE HOUSE THAT CHIMES WITH QUAUTY."

Why let luxm-y that you do not need; size 
that you do not want; speed that you can
not lawfully use; lead you into buying a car 
that you cannot afford to own?

Buy a Ford! It is lowest in price; lowest in 
maintenance cost; lowest in depreciation; 
and provides everything you can ask in a 
car.

DUNCAN GARAGE 
UMITED

OUR STOCK-TAKING AND REH0VAL SAI£
STARTS TUESDAY, JANUARY 2na

THIS WHjL be a real MO^ 
COWICHAP

We are moving to the store now occupied by Mr. I 
are determined to lessen our LARGE STOCK of Si 
of removal We therefore ha%e decided to mal

deal
YOUR BIG OPPORTUNITY TO ECONOMIZE 

WE CANNOT ENUMERATE IT 
A sale list will be mailed you. Read it right through 

EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS I> 
Wool Coatings and Tweeds.

iEY-SAVING EVENT FOR THE 
^ DISTRICT
L F. Prevost as soon as premises are re-fitted. We 
easonable and Houshold Goods to facilitate the work 
le Extraordinary Price Redactions to effect a qnkk 
ranee.
! — — — WATCH OUR WINDOWS !
IE BARGAINS WE SHALL OFFER 
. If you do not get one, please ask for one in the store. 
1 THE FOLLOIVTNG MERCHANDISE 

Roller Towellings
Fine Dress Goods and Serges Tea and Glass Towelling
Velveteens, Plain and Corduroy Ladies’ Flannelette Gowns
Silks, Georgettes, and Crepe de Chenes Ladies’ Flannelette Pyjamas
Striped Pyjama Cloths and Flannels Ladies’ Combinations
Kimona Cloths Ladies’ Bloomers and Drawers
Plain and Stripod Flannelettes Ladies’ Undervests
White Flannelettes Children’s Flannelette Gowns
Flannelette Sheetings Children’s Bloomers
Whiti- .-mi Unbleached Sheetings Children’s Undervests
Circuier i*iIlow CottonS f’, Children’s Combinations
Ready Mutle Sheets Children’s Sleeping Suita
Ready Vnde r,ilmv Case^ Ladies’ Underskirts
Flannelette oi.'inkeis Ladies’ Corsets and Brassieres
Crib and Teddy Bmr Blankets Childrens’ Stay Bands and Corsets
Whiti pnd rnlnured Wool Blankets Children’s Wool Gloves
Cotton and Un-r. Filled Comforters Girls’ Black and Coloured Hose
Cretrnnes and .'.rt -ierges Boys’ Cotton and Worsted Hose
AUFji-.cjLiii.PS T' Ladies’ Wool and Kid Gloves
Curt’.:n M.T.eri’pi ~ Ladies’ Wool and Silk Hose
Canlnn i 'ani.-l.- f-.rBaby

All Ribbons and Laces
Table ))am-4-l. ny yard
Damask Table (iiiths

Embroideries and Flonncinga

White Tnrkuih Bath Sheete Notions and Smallwares

White Turkish 'tath Towels AU Sweater WooU by baU

Coloured Tiuki- ' Tath Towels All Knitting Wools by pound
Huckaback Towels

A REAL CARNIV.
REMNANTS REMNANTS

Note the Address! No Phone Orders! Cash
money order or cheque enclo

All Trimmings for Evening Wear 
AL OF BARGAINS

REMNANTS REMNANTS
1 Only! All Mail Orders must have remittance by 
sed or cannot be attended to.

Fox’s Cash Dry Goods Store
PHONE 114 Station Street, Duncan, B. C. PHONE 114

Use Ogilvie’s Royal Household Flour
FRUITS & MARMALADES
Del Monte Dri-Pak Prunes, per tin, 4Sf and 11.15
Choice Cannivl Pcachc-s 21s, per tin------------- 3o<
Sini.apore Pineapple, per tin ---------------------- 3^
Quaker Black Cherries, per tin --------------------
Empress IMmopple Murroaladc, per tin ..........$1.15
ItOiKirUon’v Ginger or Pineapple Marmalade,

per jar — - ----------- ----------
Itobertson’A Golden Shred Marmalade, In -------3S,
liobertson'a Golden Shred Marmalade, 4s ..
Mae Peter’s Marmalade, per tin  —_
Nc«- Hallowi Dates, per lb.-----------------

$1.00
_70f
-ISO

SPEQAL VALUES 
IN SOAP

Pears' Soap, 2 cakM ^ -
Palm Olive Soap, 3 for . 
Co’.<tal White Soap, 4 cakes 
Ca.stile Soap, 8 cakes ---------

“If It’s OgUvie’s It’s Good”
We Have Just Unloaded A Car Of 

This Famous Flour.
TRY A 49-lb SACK NOW

KIKKHAN’S GROCERTERIA
PHONE 48. FREE DELIVEHY TO AI4, PARTS OF THE CITY DUNCAN.

CANNED GOODS AND 
OTHER GOOD THINGS 

TO EAT
-35,

Lynn Valley Com, 2 tins__________
Quaker Com, 2 tins________________
Quaker Com, on cob, large tins_______________
Canned Tomatoes, 2s., per tin, 15f; 24s, 2 for 35# 
Heinz Cream of Tomato Soup, tin, 15#, 25#, and 40#
Clark's Assorted Soup, per tin______________ .15^
Victory Corned Beef, Is, per tin 9^
Vantoria Pork and Beans, Special, 4 tins______2S#
Van Camp’s Pork and Beans ... 2/35#; 2/25#; 8/25#
Ready Cut Macaroni, 2 lbs. _________
Empress Jelly Powders, 8 for_______________ jM#
Malkin’s Best Honey, per tin________65# and $1.20
Pure Local Honey, per quart sealer__
Comb Honey, large iHm_____________

>.$1.00
-85#

if .L


